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WILSON. SONS & CO.
'•^

(LIMITED)
3. KUA HE S. PEDRO

RIO DE JANEIRO.

,*(;EN IS OF THK

Pacijic StMm Navigation Cofupany

Shaw, Stwill &' Albion Co., U.
The A'etti Zealand Shippitt^ Co., Ld.

Repairs to Ships and Machinery

Ha\iiig liirge workshops niitl cflcciciii iilmit we .lie in

« posiiiiHi ii> iiiNkHaki: reprtiis of nil tleNcriplions to ships and
Machinery.

CorI. —Wilson. Sons & Co, (Limited) have depais at bl
Vinccnl, iCapc Verdcl. Monlevukn, La Pli.ta and ;ti lire

chief Kracil Pons \ and, among aiders, supply ceal under
coniract, ai Kio, to:

The (SnEilian Gnvernment
;

Her lltiiannic Majesty's Gnvcniment

;

"Wtt TransMilannc Sieamsliip Companies:
I1ie New Zealand Ship^ng Companie-^

.

&c., &c.,

Co«l.— Lattiealnclis if the best Cardift si

fccpi in Riodep6t on CoiiceijjSo Island-

Tug BoMla always ready fur iiervice.

Baltest SuppHed to ships.

QuAYLE, Davidson & Co.

1 19, Rua da Quitanda
CAIXA NO CORREIO 16

E«t»bliahmenl8: Wilson, Sons & Co. iLraiMedl,
Lonikm, Cawliff. St. Vincent, (Cape Verdel, Rio. Kahia,
Pertiambuco, Santos, S. Pauiu, Montevideo, Buenoi
Ayres and La Plata.

KING, FERREIRA & Co. ;

Successors to W. R. CASSELS b' Co.

11, Hiia i" de Marjo, KIO DE J ANElHu.

ii.,-8uada<Quit.'utiia\ SAO PAULU,

Importers aDd Agents for Hauuracturers.

F'Liillier Agencies, suitable to llieirlin

ware, Domestic good. Specialties, etc.,

lolicited.

of business-Hard

c.—are respeclliilly

wHLSON & CO.
21 Rua Conselheiro Saraiva,

Bio de Jfineii<o.

Importers. Exporters

and General Commission Merchants.

AGENTS OF THE

Northern iFire) Assurance Compafiy, London.

Telephone No. igs. P, o. Box. No. 167

VA. VVENCKSLAU
GUIMARAES ic Co.

WINE MERCHANTS.
Importers ol'

Oporto, Douro and Lisbon vrineii uf tlic best iijaliiiea

t)Oliles,or in casks, and under the private marks of the hoiis

Sole Agents Tor
Blandv BnoTHBRs & Co.,

Exporter of Madeira Wines

G. PitKLLKK & Co., Botde.-tux,

Exporter ol Bordeaux Wines

;

£. Kbmv MARTtN & Co.,

Exporter of Cognac

Dealers in
Burgundy, Khine and Mosel wines, Slierrics, Chanipagn

Cognacs and Liqueurs of the best brands.

'kua da. Aijandega, 8).

RiVElER 5 Co.

136, RUA DO OUVIDOR
TAILORS AND COSTUME-MAKERS,

This esiabtislimeiit is moitr.ttrd tu execute every
order.

Specially in costuiiie-making. Caslinieres, serge*,

Woullens and flannels, mohairs, alpacas, itiits,

etc., eic, also silks and fancy sliiffd for

dresses, kept in stock.

Su|ieriur qualities of Ladies' stockings and slioe-<.

MODERATE PRICES.

Representatives of

FLINT, EDDY & CO.. New York

AGENTS FOR

BROOKS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS;

NATHAN MFG. Co.—Monitor Injectors, lubricators, etc.;

HALE & KILBURN MP&. Co.-Car Seats;

And various builders of railway cars
;
passenger and freight

;

also manufacturers of railway supplies, machinery and all articles

of American manufacture.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
PHILADELPHIA, PENN.

[Established, 1831.)

BURNHAM, WILLIAMS & Co., Proprietors.

Tliese locomotive engines are adaptcii to ever)- variety of service, and are built

accurately to standard gauges and templates. Like parts of different engines of same
class perfectly interchangeable.

rasse/ujer and Freiijltt Locomotives, Minn. Locomotives, Narrow Gauge Locomo-
tives, Steam Street Curs, etc., etc.

Illustrated catalogue furnished on application of customers.

So/e Agenls in Brazil: JifOTZOZl, J/TcgaUJ dt Co. L'd.

No. 58, RUA PRIMEIRO DE MARgO, Rio de Janeiro.

George's Restailrant.

8, Rua do General Camera,

New, ccntrally-loc:ited, clean and wdl-equipped in evtry

The proprietor of this Restaurant begs to aniionnco to liis

custonier.s and friends tlnit he lias opened n large diuitis

tooiii fay/nmi.ies on ihu first Hoor at the abiive Establis-

ment, No. B Riia do Gen. Cantara, and isal dieir service until

8 u'clock uvery evening.

The proprietor gives his personal attentiiii to the c.itering

Tk service ait<i iiilciteit are of tlie ksl.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER, Proprietor.

T

Grand Hotel International

SANTA THERESA HILL,
Kua do Aqueducto No. io3,

and served every 15 minutes by I'le ir.im-cars line from the

town (filaiio indinado, ma da Rinchuelo) to this hotel, :tiid

Silvestre.

This establishment, the first in Brazil, for il.s elegance,

comfort and siluatitin amidst forests and enjoying the most

magnificent scenery views of the mountains, town, the harbur

and higli seas, is the most suilalle for families and gcnllemeu

of distinction.

Excellent reslaurant, always ready,

Finest wines and liqueurs. Numerous shower and w.irm

baths. Purest air, temperamre bracing and invigorating.

No health resort in tiie wuild is better.

For further inforinaiiou apply to F. MENTGES,
ASSHMUL^A 7!. TELUFHOtlK 8018.

Dr. Francisco Pereira
(American Dentist)

RUA DA QUITANDA 37

iKiora

SOCIETE AN-"^ ;

'ENTHEPFiiaes
J

mo rjiB a-.&.2T:B3;xto

STOWAGE, LIGHTERAGE, TUG-BOATS

HE WESTINGHOUSE AIR
BRAKE COMPANY,

PITTSBURG, PA., U. S. A.

MANUFACTUkEUS OF THE

WeSTINGHOOSE _AlJTOMATiC BRAKE

The Wesliuchousc Antoiiiatic Brake is now in use on
a6,ooo liicomotives and suo.ooo cars,

freight Cars.

The Weslinghcuse Air Brake Co. are picpared to fill

orders fur one to one tlionsaiid sets of Air lirakes for Freight
(Jars, at tme hour's uolice-

For further particulars apply to their

Sole representatives in Brazil :

Norton Megatv b' Co. L'd.

SS, Primeiro ile Mar^o.

Rio tie Janeiro.

T HE HARl.AN AND
HOLLINGSWORTH COMPANY.

Wilmington, Del.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Every description of Passenger

Cars for broad and narrow guage
Railways.
Special attention given to the Sec-

tional Construction of Carriages for

shipment to Foreign Railways.

Sole Agents In Brazil

:

Norton, Megaw & Co., L'd,

CARMO BATHS.
C//IHOJ»OiJ2ST,

Hot unci Slio\v('r IJ;iths,

Sulijhur iuul Medical Ftaths,

Pluiigu Baths, u

No. 2S, Rua do Curmo,

KIO DE JANEIRO.
I

AMERICAN
Bank Note Compai^y,

78 TO 86 TRINITY PLACE,

NEW YORK.
Ilu>liies« FimiikIxU LTD.'..

Uo»i'Kaitl/.o<l IK:!).

EnGKAVBKS AtJI> I'KINTliUS OV

BONDS, POSTAGE & REVENUE STAMPS,
LEGAL TENDER AND NATIONAL BANK
NOTES of ths UNITED STATES; Dtid for
Foreign Covernnionts.

FXtiUAVIiNc; AN]) PRINTING,
ItANK MITKH. MIl.Vlli: t-KltTII'll'.VTK--', IIOMI8
roit <il>VKU\.UI',\T!S .\\» <'<»KrOlt-VT10\t),
IHIAFTH, CIIKI'KM. IIILI.M IIK K.\rll.\\GI-:,
n'.V.Ml>^ iiv.. Ill ll.(- flnt'.t •<itl lounl urtl.de i>t}lu

rHOM ftTKKI, 1>LATE!*,
With HPH'HI, H.1I'K<II'1I(1H In ntKVKST CHrXTKIlKKniNU.

Sin'i'iiil iHipL'rs niiimifiii'tincil cxi^ltislvoly tur

8AFETV COLORS. SAFETY PAPERS.
Work Kx<-<'ntHl in Flri-prii»r ItiilldlMBii.

LITHOQRAPHIC AND TYPE PHIf/TINQ.

HAILWAV TIt'KKTH »V IMlMtOVKI) NTVLEM.
)«liuw (.'nriia, LiilielK, Ciiluiiilur*.

lAMES MACDONOUGH, Prosiitent.

AUG.D.SHEPAHD,
j „, „ „

TOURO ROBERTSON, |

Vice-Presidents.

THEO. H. FREELAND. Sec'r and Treas.

INO.E. CURRIER, Ass'tSBC-y.

l.K. MYERS, Ass'tTraas.

For Stamp i

Brazil Postage Stamps

Brazil—Sets for sale ;

ao Varieties, Rs, $600 I 50 Varieties, Rs, jSooo
30 Varieties, Rs iSooo 60 Varieties, Rs. to$ooo
40 Varieties, Ra, 48000

|
80 Varieties. Rs- aoBooo

100 Vnrietics, Rs. jojooti
Colleclioti of ,ao Varieties (iie;trly com[,l^tel

Rs. 8o$ooo
W,/ l!n,=iiuv

.s^X,
'taiiifis solii Si-J-.inih-ly.

Ihisinued Cal:d,.;;u<; of all llr.-iziliau Po^lace Stamps frt,.,,
'S-.3 to ,% K,. :t;?^^°'""''

"""'

SueUali-spolteu- Cvl SM i'lllhATUIACA,
f ft, Travftsaa; §-. FiranoUcQ (t« p^nia

Hio dv J(invin). near I.ari;o S. Francisco

T HK ALLISON I\L.\NUFACTURING
COlIi'ANY.

Fhiladd^thia, Fe)ui.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Every descripllon or Freight Cars

for" broad and narr-ow gauge Rail-
ways.

Sole Agents in Brazil

:

Norton, fflegaw k Co,, L'd,

LAWRENCE W. HISLOP,
PELOTAS

and

HISLOP & Co.

RIO GRANDE DO SUL,
lirn7.il.

Sliip, Stcainer and (Jcncrul Comniissioii A<'t;iits,

Correspondence and C'ousignniL-nis Invited.

Established 1884.

Bankers, LOKDOH & BRAZILIAN BANK, L'd.

Codes used ;

No. 1, ABC, Watklns & Scotta.

Translations from English imo Portugues,.

d vice-vcrsii. Apply to C. S. c,s this oR^co

iB. i, DE llMA k ^0.
07, X<?\\' Sfroct, liun (In Qtiilandn, u«

A'oiv Yorli, Kid do i/nnoiro.

ideis for Ameiican laanufaclures, m.ichinory of

all kinds, rolling stock, railway supplies, kunbet, petroleum,

Hour, provisions, &C, Make tirm offers of cargoes or parts

thereof. Purch.ise and sell mi commission. Make liberal

sii-'uineiils, Correspondence carefully .it-

ended to-

Ciiblc iicUltli'e^^: "Deli -Ndw York.''
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March 34ih, 1SS7,

Insures agBiiiM risk of fire, lii.iises, goods Hird mercliaiidiso.
uid offers lire Iresr of (jiiirrirmccs r*ilh the rrrost favorable

G. C. AthlersoH, Agent,

COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIM'D.

Fire and Marine.

Capital ^2,500,000

Aecnls for llie R.'iniblic of I!, aril;

Waller Christiansen & Co.

No, rrs, Una da (Juiiairda.

[April i4tli, 1896

TO LET
NV'.lr lerriiiiiiis uf ilie 'lijiic.i lion, Is Ititnitheil liiiiinc willi

:voty cniiveiiiaiici; Id Ici f-r ^ix rnoiilhs from May it|, reril

iiadeiale — Apply Run Cciitnil C.-ini,iiii No j;.

|llr^)rlll piiTclttiij

T \\V. I\rARIN]j: INSURANCF-COM.
PANV I.iMITKD.

Capitiil ^i,ooo,oooslerlin

Kesei-vefuiKl..,. £ 500,000 ,,

Ai;fNl in A'/rt ,le Janeiro

G. C. Anderson,
<, llM Gcreial CiiiMt.i-isl floor.

WORK WANTED.
Any kiiul <,f H„„s.«.oilc, dc.„u„w. t;,,r,I..i,>„', elc, jf.o.

1 (Iny iiiul fjoU.

Address: JnKi.RCnx. s_i. I'rn^.nl'Acclnnwini, 3id 1I ,or,

SITUATION WANTED.
A yoiiiiR ni.iii, upeakiiiB Kiiglish, PmiiiBiiese, Getmnii .ml

Sciiidin-iviaii, seeks eriLploymeiit on „r afier the isl of May,
ill a commercial lioiise where Die kni'ivledue of the above
named languages may be u'tliil.

AUiiress "Inlerpreler,"

c/o this (ifike.

Dr. Willltm Fredarlck El.tnlohr, Ceimaii Pl,yti.

ci«i.. Office 7S, UiJii Gceial (..nm.ia. L,.„M,liin« Imnri

Dr, Bd. Chipot Pr«voit, prnrdMDr <.f lliMoloay, ««pcc:
i.dy of Oyneci) loj:y, and Siiigcry in ihe Faculty nf MeUicine-
Oihc-.: J,,, Kuada Quiti.iKla; Mmi.. fr„m .-^ p, m, H«,i.
dencc Nij. 3, liiiH Alice, Lnriinjjeirfls.

^isccUaucoits.

AN ENGLISH LADY
K.v|.tii=nce<i and highly recommaidcl, ,lcsii« additiona

piJpi's 'I'cachcs Kiiglisli, |',ci,ch, f'iano, DiawiiiB, etc, el,:

I-tlleisto M. P. S.

c/o Mr. CuASHi.HV,

67, Riia do Ouvidur.

Missing Friends.

AMERICAN IUHLE SOCIETY'S ,AGENCY. -N,.. ,1;

RundeS, J,.=„5.-H. C. TUCKEU, Auent.

URITISH AND FOREIGN llIliLE SOCIETY'S AC
ENCY.-Riia ^ete de Seiemhro No. 71,-On sale, the
Holy Seiiptures in Portuguese, English, French, German,
haliau, Spanish and other languages.

JOAO M. G, DOS SANTOS, Afient.

URITISH SUHSCIUPTIONLIllRAUYAND READING
ROROM.- 113 Rua da Assembl^a.-Ope„ f,oai noon to

6- p. ni, For terms, apply to l.ibratiiui.

RIO SE.IMEN-S MI.SSI<)N._^«/«,;,/ AV,.,^,V ^^^>«.

-

35, roa da Saiide. ist floor; W. ), Ll'Mny, .Missioner.

Gilts i,f books, magazines, papers, etc., also of Icfi-ofl

cliithiiig, will be griiiefullt- receive,! at ibe Mission or M
No. J5, rua Theophil,. Ottc^ni.

ROYAI. INSURANCE COMPANY.

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL
Capilal _^3,000,000

Acciimiihled l-'iuuis /"S. 250,000

insures againsi the risk of tire, houses, goods andinerchaii
e o( every kind at reduced rates,

John Moore &' Co, agents.

LONDON AND LANCASHIRE FIRE

INSURANCE Co.

Capital ( Killy subsciibed) £, t^j -00
Reservefimd ^ '

(•T^.JSS

Agents IM A-io ,/g Jatuiro

Watson Ritchie & Co.

No. as, Rua de Tbeophilo Oitoni,

NORTHERN (FIRE) ASSURANCE
COMPANY

Established 1836

Ca()ital ^3,oO'),ooe

Accuniulaied riinds ^4iOS7>0'*o

Information warned at the lirilish Consulate Geiicml,

No. a, Rua General Camaia, as to the fnllnwing:

JOCKVLN. R.—A resident in Rio for some three months
past, Iiiformaliou desired as to his whereabouts.

DuNFoni), John, -W.is last heard of about ten yeSKny.-,
he tlieii being in Saiide Hospital. Inf,>rmatioii required as 10

his wheieaboiiis.

Ai'iM.iN. Waller. - Was living some lime since with
Senboi- Maurice Haretoff, Fazcmla da Bella Aliianfa, Vargem
Alegtc, sl,ile of Rio, Iuf„rniatloH lequiied.is to his where-
abouts,

MftitcitcA. Formnato-Maltese; was lately here 011 board
one of Her Majesty's ships lielonEiiig to the Squadron ,m
the S E. Coast of America, it is slated th.ii he left his ship
and was staying at Joscpli'-s lodging-bonse.

Ogle. FrL-deiick-Engineer. of Ncwcistle-on-Tyne, Eng-
land, LcH lionie sever.il years neo. Hisrelatious hear that

he lately died of yellow-fever. Can anyone furnish any tn-

inaiioii lespecting him ?

TiLLHV, or Tui.LV. Mathias-Nativc of Iielanil, When
t heard if he was engagcl in mining in Uracil. Enquiries

.de aliout him fri.m limia, Mich. Will hear very goiad

ws on callini; at the Ctinsiilnie-Genoral.

Rio de Janeiro, March agih, i>'g5.

(Bffitinl Ilii'cctDtg

. K„ ,1. 7,r,

Wt/soii & Co.
1 Rua do Conselheiro Sarai

BRITISH & FOREIGN MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIM'D

Capital / 1,000,000 sterling

Reserve fuii(i 1.328,751 „

Uncalled capital. ,,2,400,751 ,,

.Agent : P /. S-M2»'.oici,

U.S.LEGATION-Pelropolis. THOMAS L.THOMl'SON
Minisicr.

ISRITISH LEGATION.-No. i, Rua Visconde de liahorahy

(oppn.>;iie Custom House). Petropolis. EDMUND C. H.
PHIPPS, Minister.

AMERICAN CONSULATE GENERAL. - Nv 56, Rua
Theophilo Oitoni. Wm. T, TOWNES, Consul Gener.Tl.

URITISH CONSULATE GENERAL.- N, 1, ,ua Vis.
condedellaborahy [opposite Cu'^ton Housl. ] WILLIAM
G, WAGSTAFF. Consul General.

®l|iu*cl| Pivcrtot'ii

ir£S7- COAST ITEMS.
-The piesirlenlial election in Bolivia will occitr

on jMay 4tli. Great excitement over t'lC contest is
leporteci.

—The Cliilian reonlar army has been increased
to iJi,ooo. Two more infantry batlalions have
been organized.

—The Cliilian goveMinieiit is taking steps to com-
p etc the defences .if Valparaiso. The 43-toii ru,,.
obtained for that purpose are to iie mounted wiiliin
a few days.

—Quite as we nnlicipated, the Chilians will not
be tiuidoiie by the Argentines in naiinnn! (-uard
mnhilizntioii, and it is now announced thai at least
200,000 will appear at ihe next call.

-The Ihreatening slate of air.iirs between Ar-
gentina and Cliili is producing a severe financial
and commercial cisis in Chili. Recent telecrams
slate ihat tlie exchange rale has fallen so low as to
seriously affect business, while the cnntintied ex-
cessive mihtoiy expenditures is bringini; the coun-
try into great difficulties.

—The German engineer Krauss lias completed
tlie study ol the port of Takaliuano and drawn up
plans for the military d<icks. lint the great difFiciibv
[iRain m the way is ihe cost of the enterprise whicn
will be about twenty millions or neaily equal 10
the lastloan of Cliib. The government lias aske,l
theengrnecr to /^rtwj/;?/,- himself to Germany or
any other Kuropean country to .see if he can get
ibe necessary money. It is lather cniious to send
an engineer to negoiiaie ft.r twenty milions, and
we wonder whelherlhere is leallyseriousness in it— limes, Unenos Aires.

shown in this industry i.s the tmportntion nf an
Anieiican cotlnn gin and n cotton planter. These
ninchines havejusr anived by Oie stenmev Mer'nhi
consigned to Mr. J. D. Stetson, the Sonlh Amer-
ican representative fif the Simmon's Hardware
Company ol Si. Louis, U. S. A. Tliey have been
fold on the F'lminsa planialions. AiU'thervery
important ireni in this connection is the fact ih^t iti

Foriniisa ilie famous Sea island cotton, ihe most
valuable cot'on plant known, grows luxurinniiy.
It commands the highest piice in ihe cotton mar-
kets of the world. Mr. Siet-on visiied the cotitm
lielis (if Formosa find Pnr^guny about six months
ago and was sn enihnsiaslic over the future of this
induslry that he sent for a quantity of Sen is'and
cotton seed and has been distiibuting it anioni: his
cotlon.irrnwiiii; friends. We have not been able to
nvcprtnin wheiher Sea island cotion giow^wellin
Tucuman ami Paraguay, but in Formosa it is al-
together a success.

After m.-iking careful inquires of men directly
interesied it is safe to assume that Argentina will
make great progress in this industry in llie next
few years. Such a development nie.iiis niilliuns
of dollars added to the real wenlili of the country
and a large increase in population. Willi her mines
just ready to be developed on a more scientific
*cale than ever before, her wheat and catile ship-
..lenls already surpiising the world, and llie great
-soulli-westein poitioii ul the country to be opened
up by rail, and to ihis add the crescent cotton
industry— an industry which hns brought u.it.dd
millions of wealth to oiher countries, we may well
say Ihat Art;eiitiim has indeed a Ijriijhl luiurc.—
Buenos Aires Hemhi.

Tim GREATEST CORPORAXrON ON^
EARTH.

This tiile is applied by Mr. W, T. Gordon, in
one of the mai>,uines. to the London and North-
i-esiern railway. The railway has a capilal of

in nnrf a rt.\iav,..a nf ^ /- .^. _..

lo Conselh iro Saraiva,

GUARDIAN FIRE AND LIFE
ASSURANCE CO,, LIM'D,

A^€»ls in Rio di 'JotUiro

Smith Youle & Co.

No, 3S Rua .? .Je Marco,

T HE BRAZILIAN COAL Co.

LIMITED.
A't-preseiiliUives of

%m BROTHERS 4 go., Lii., London

Idem eardiff

A coaslaol supply of fresh sleam coal "Cory's Merlhyr'
always on hand, Prornpi delivery al reasonable prices.

Tugboats always ready for service,

OFFICES

Pfaja do Kommercio, Saias 26 and 27.

Emrance: Rua Gen. Camfira

DEPOT:

llha dos Ferreiros

CHURCH CHRIST.-Rnado E.arisioJa Veiga, Hours
of service nrtiil further notice, MorniuB service 9 a. in,

on ist, 3r,l anil jth Snndaysofilie month.tia, in, on riid

and 4tli, Hcly comnittnion after morning service on ist

Sriuday, and at 9, a, in, on rnd and 4t!i, Baptisniv after
m.iriuiig service, or al other times by special aiiange-

HKNRV MOSLEY, M.A. lirilish Chaplain,

METHODIST EPISCOPAt, CHURCH, _ Largo tlo

Callete. Ro^lhh ieroices al la m, Sundays Lecture;
services Thursdays, 7,30 p, ni,

Po.tusucsi sni.uts ; at ro a, lu. and 7:30 p,m, Sun-
days; 7130 p, ni, Wednesdays- Rua Riachnelo N, loB.

7,30 p, m, Thursdays,-E, A, TII.LV and JOSfi D,a'

COSTA HEI5, Pastors, Sunday School r,, a. ,n,; a
Fabiica Carioca, Sundays. 11 a. m. and 4 p ni Rev
A, J, MEl.LO.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH_N. IS Travessa da Ifarreira,

Services in Portuguese every Sunday al ri a,in,, and 7
p, nr,. Sundays; and at 7 p, m. Thursdays,

ANTONIO LINO DA COSTA, Pastor,

BAPTIST CIIURCH.-Rua de SanfAniia No, ,-,.

Services in Portuguese every Sunday at ir a,m. and
7. p,m; and every Wednesday at 7, p,in,

W, B. IIAGIIY, P,,,,ior.

Residence: Ladeira do Seiiado No, 22.

IGREJA EVANGELICA FLUMINENSE,-Riia Larga
de S. Joaqnim, No. r7g,-.Dtviiie service in Portuguese
on Sundays: P.ayer meeting .at 10 a, m,; ^Vorship al ri

a. m Biblical class to study the Holy Scriptures, at 5,
afternoon. Gospel preaching, al (ij^p, m, on Wednesdays'
Biblical study, and preaching, al 7 p, „,

JOAO M, G, DOS SANTOS, Pastor.

IGREJA PRESBVTERIANA DO RIAcHUELO. _ ,3,
Una D, Anna Nery, E-siafiio do Bi.ichuelo, Seivices
Sundays „ a m and 7 p,m, ; Wednesdays 7, 00 p n:

JAMES B, RODGERS and FRANKLIN H, \ASCl'
MENTO, Pastor,, Primary Sch.jol i.i the churcli build-

—Till! ptiiiic in Valpnraiio ovi:r (lie llirciletied
cnrtliquake on Sntltlay, ii! deticiilieil by llie Icle-
grunisas sonielliiiiB iilietionieual, especially anioiiir
lie female jiarl nf ihe pipulaiion. .Some ivvS
tllinlsiiftlieitihaWlatils ileseileil the cily for tlie
uouiiiry on .Saluitlay, camping oiu as hest tlicy
coulil, Ihe Irams and carriages Being iiisiifficienl to
convey litem all. After all, nothing liappenecl ex-
ccpl thai Ihe iveatlier was wet anil oppressive and
imisi lliey are reluming, many of them lo fitid thai
Ihicves lia.e taken .idvantage of ilieir absence to
ptUaEelheithouses.—J/««/i!./,/.-„rjWj, March 3,.

-Edison and Hiibe,, alloy ! The Tarapud of
Iilliique says llie Uiiiisli govenimetit has purchased
from Mr, Rolietto Prado Pnelnia, a Chilian, lor
^20,000, a mitiailleuse of which be is tbeinvcnlor
Ihe same paper say, lliai Mr, p,,,d„ p„eb„a is
givmir the bttishing lonches to a tide of his in
venlioti, which is destined to revolnlinnise war
fare, bnl It litres not say if Ihe British goveimnent
lias acquiicd litis weapon also, or if the inventor
reserves It for bis own coniilry. It is strniiBe ibat
onr tngltsb e«chanses are silent on such important
mailers as ihese.— CA/Z/ajf Times.

—The Anglo-Chilian arbitral tribunal has had a
inractvhat niidtgnified ending. Tlie Chilian arbi-
tralor has refused 10 sign Ihe decisions given on
claims Nos. 75, 76, 77, 79, Si, 85. 88, S9, 01, 9,
93 and 94. 1 he consequence of this refusal lias
been a protest on Ihe part of the presitlent of Ihg
tribunal and the British arbitrator

; a note Irom
Ihem to Ihe iiiiiiisler for foreign affairs an ex
change ol noles between them and Ihe Chilian ar-
bilralor; and also an exchange of notes between
Ihe latter and Ihe minister for foreign affairs
Later on we tvill give a full translation of these
notes, bal we may aiticipate that the refusal of ihe
Chilian arliiltalor tiiaiiacb his signature 10 the de.
crsions in question is founded on Ihe circumstance
that his co-arbitiators declined 10 allow him 10
give wh.at in their estiinalion, would have been not
a separate opinion bnl a separate decision. One
result of this disagreement has been Ihat llie ptesi.
dent ol the Iribniial, M. Camille Janssen, has left
Chill quite ahruplly, alter declining lo accept any of
Ihe marks of attention which arc ciislomaryat the
terminalion of Ihe labors of interrialioniil Irilmnals.— L'ultan Times, March 21.

" " / • "^ .......iiy ii.is ., ca|iiini 01
^, 19,000,000, and a revenue of over ^1,300 an
hour

;
its 2,300 engines travel over 41 million

miles in the year
; it employs over 60,000 men,

and carries over ,56,000 passengers a tiay. It
makes everything it can for its own use, nol only
Imildinp its own bridges, engines, and toiling its
own rails, but making the carriages and waggons,
coal scuttles for lis stations, and the wooden limbs
for the injured ol its .slaff. First of all the line has
to be aUva ys in a proper state of repair, and 10 do
this takes ^2,500 a day. The approach roads, Ihe
bridges and signals, and other necessaries require
/,40,000 a year 10 keep thein in working order,
and about ,^100,000 a year goes in painting anil
repaiiiiig, besides /3o,oco in rebuiidiiig. Even
the wages bill for Hie permanent way alone
amonnls to 7^26,000 a month. Rails last longer
than they used 10 do before sleel was introduced,
although steel rusts more readily than iron, and in
tunnels ami other stretches where the air is charged
with sulphurous gases the rail is soon ealeu nwav.
Curves and gradients, too, mean much wear aird
tear. Every dayeach loot; of Hie line is inspected

;Ihereisn plalelayer toevery mile of single line
Workmen woiking in gangs ate generally absent
Irom home from Monday morning to Satuiday
afternoon, many of lliem living tn Ihe company's
own collages, on Irudrliiig which ;^40,ooo a year is
spent. The repairs 10 the rolling stock form
another seiinns item. The Nonb.westein owns
considernbly over 5,000 passenger Coaches, besides
33 posloffice tenders, 600 horse boxes, 758 cat

-

riage trucks, and about 800 breaks and parcel vans,
including a lew dog saloons for dog shows and

e invasion of Sctilland in August. To keen all
these no 10 tile matt takes about ,^300,000 ayear,
of which ,{;, 10,000 goes in wag-s. Railway car.
riages are not built for noUiing, a tliinl.class one-
ami the North-western has over 2,200 of them— is
worlli/600, and a first-class composite is worth
,^200 mine, of winch half is spent below the floor.
The labor item in these days of machinery is veiy
small, fur it averages barely /20 a vehicle, nol-
wiilislnnibng thai a fiist-class cairiage takes ,6
coals of paint Iiefore it is fit for service. At the
cairiage works al Wolvertoii there are 3.500 men

;

al Earleslown, between Liverpool and Mancliesler!
where the goods trucks are built, there are another
2,000, Karleslown is responsible for 62,000
trucks, mclurling 2,300 caltle waggons. Power on
the \orili-weslerii comes from Crewe. There are
llie company's foundries anrl engineering works

;the centre of a town of some 30,000 people, which
since 1843, ii has made from one ol the smallest
villages. Within the works there are live miles
atitl more of the pigmy track of 18 in. gauge,
which covers the floor of its shops like a spider
web, on wlitch run the miniature engines that once
replaced ihe hirises on the Shropshire Union
canal.

COTTON GROWING IN PARAGU.i Y
AND ARGENTINA.

It is not giinerally known that pioneer cotton
planleis have already a strong footirold in Para-
g«ay, F.rrniosa ami Tncnman. Seclions of Para-
gu.-.y and also of Formosa in o,r own republic are
well adapltirl to couoil growing, while in Tucuman
climate and soil ate considered equally favorable,
and a large company has been formed lo raise
cotton and establish large colon mills in To-cnman. One indication of the t.rogressi.e spiiii

A French journal describes a new and promising
subslilute for gold. It is produced by alloying
ninety-four parts of copper with six ol aniimony,
the copper being fust melied and the aniimony
afterward added. To this a quantity ol magnesinm
carbonate is added lo increase its specific gravity.
The alloy is capable of being drawn rrut, wrought,
and soldereil jnst as gold is, and is said to lake
and relaiii as fine a polish as gold. Its cost is a
shilling a jiound. ^

E.\ri!i!i,MENTs were carried out Ihe other day,
in the harbor of New York, with the new dyna'.
mile gun. It was loaded with a shell weighing
350 Ills., containing a charge ol too lbs. of nitro-
gelaline. The discharge carrieil lite projectile lo
a point three miles distant, where it slrtick a rock
cliff and exploded, learing a hole in the face of the
sol id rock six feet deep and thirty feel in diameter.
A projectile conlaiiiing a charge of Joo lbs. of
nitro-gelatiiie was fired so as to strike the surface
of Ihe water 2,roo yards from ihe gun. The result
was equally satisfactory. The shell exploded on
coming into contact wilh the water, sending a
column of water 600 feet high into the air. Th«
esplosion was felt a distance of thirty miles.
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$»Hks.

LONDON AND BRAZILIAN
BANK, LIMITED.

THE BRITISH BANK OF

SOUTH AMERICA, LIMITED.

Capital C >i50o

Capital paid up 1. 75=

Raterveftind. (>«

MEAD OFFICE: LONDON.

HBANCH OFFICB IN RIO DE JANEIRO

to, Bna da A'lpndega

Draws nn Ileail Offica ami the following Branches

aiul Agencies;

l.lSliON, OPORTW, PARA,

PERNAMBUCO, BAHIA, SAMTOS, SAO PAULO

CAMPINAS, RIO GRANDK DO SUL.

PELOTAS, PORTO ALEGRE, MONTEVIDEO,

BUENOS AYRES AND NEW YORK,

Also on:

Messrs. Glyn, Milh, Currie &^ Co.,

SHKFDO.U LY AJiG£.N2'INA.

The press ol' tlie couniry h;is been receiuly

London,

Messrs. Mullet ftSres ^ Co.,

Messrs. Sckro.ier ^ Ci

nachf.

Messrs. Joh. Bentmr^, Gosshr ^ Co,

Messrs. Graml /itvtvnA' Co.

H. Schoder ^ Co.,

liAMHUHG,

HEAD OFFICE: 2 A, MOORCATC ST.

Loxxd-OXL El. O.

C«pUBl X. 1,000,000

Idem paid up 000,000
Hesarva fund 830,000

Oincthi Kiode Jumk-o;

31 A, Rua 1" deMar?©

5. PAUI.O, SANTOS, llAiUA, PARA, MONTEVIDEO.

BUENOS AIRES AND ROSARIO

Agencies ill I'ei iiambuto, Ceavi, MataiihSo anJ

Rio Granite do Sul.

Draws on its Hond Office in I.oiilIoh :

The Lufuion Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Messrs, Heine iSr" Co.
Paris.

Messrs. J. Berenberg Gossler ^ Co.

Hamhukg.

ami coriesiioiiiieius in Gennaiiy.

5/?-. Giiilio Beliuznxl'i

and cot le spoil lien Is in LrAl,v.

T/ie Blink of AVie York, iV. B. A.
New York.

Receives deposits al notice or for fixed pericds and Ir.insncis

every desciiplinn of Hanking business.

BRASILIANISCHE BANK FUR
DEUTSCHLAND.

Established i» Ilcmburg en ibth December

iSSj by the '^Direction der Di'conto Gesellsckafi"

in Berlin and the " Norddeutsche Bank i*t

Hamburg" Hamburg.

Capital. . . 10,000,000 Marks.

BRANCHOFFtCE IN RIO DE JANEIRO.
<,Caixn 108.J

Branch-offices In Sao Paulo and Santos
{Caixa 5«..; {Cai-xa 183J

(Direction der Disconto
]

I

Gesellschart, Perljn. 1

fl-™«n„ 1 Norddi^ulscho Bank in (.and Cortes-
"•'"""*^

1 HambHrg, Hamburg.
[
pondents.

IM. A. von Rothschild

I Sohne,FiBnkrurtaM. J

fN. M. Rothschild St Sons, London.
Mattchesier and Liverpool Disitict

Bngland i, lianking Company,Limited,London.
I
Ummi KanltofLondoii; Limited, London

I Wm. Btiiidl's Sons & Co., London.

f Credit Lyornais, Fails and branches.

C'omptoir National d'Escompte de

vkan^a. } Piiri*. Paris."""
\ Heinc&Co.. Paris.

Lazard Fiferes & Co., Pniis,

[ AtidiG N-cuHLe & Co,, Paiis.

«_._ (Credit Lyonnais, Madrid, Barcelona
^P*'"

i and correspondents,

_, , . ( Banqvie d'Anvers, Antwerp.
"•'«'""•

\ H. Albert de Rary & Co., Antwerp.

. . ( Banca Comnierciale Italian.!, Militno,
*** *"

( Genoa, and cuirespondents.

j(u,.. ( Banco Lisboa & Azotes and cones-

i G Amsinck & Co., New York.
United states.... <LadenLinig, llialniana & Co., New

i York,

Uruguay L. B. Snpervielle, Montevideo.

, ,. (Ernesto ToniQuist & Co,, B. Ayri
Argentine

| jj,^^,,,^ Alleinan Ttansatlaniico, do.

and any other countries

Opens accounts current.

Pays interest on deposits for a certain time.

Executes orders for purchases and sales of stocks, shar^

etc., and transacts every description ol banking business.

Directors.

B

THE LONDON AND RIVER PLATE
BANK, Limited.

LONDON: Princes Street, E. c.

PARIS: 16, Rue Halevy.

Bio de Janeiro :

No. 20, Rua da Alfandega,

Autkorkci! liy Dicree No, jgi, Bf\^ih Octo&er, 1891,

Subscribe'd capital £1,500,000

RettliKQil da , 900^000

Reserve fund „ 950,000

BRANCHES:
Paris, 16, rat Saleiy, Pernainbuco, Para, Buenos

Aires, Montevideo, Rosario and Pajsaitdu.

DHAiVS ON:-
London and County Banking Co., L'd.—LONDON.
Banque de Paris et des Pays Bits.-PARIS.

Banco de Portugal and agencies.—PORTUGAL.
And on all the chief cities of Europe.

Also on :

Brown Brothers & Co,-NEW YORK.
First National Bank of Chicago.-CHICAGO.

,\NCO NACIONAL BRASH.KIRO.

KIO DE JANEIk'O.

Paris Branch : 5, Avenue de I'Opera.

Capital paid up : Rs. 10.000:000$000

Board 0/ Directors :

Prosidcnl ; Condb de Figukiiibdo,

Yico-Presidciil : Vibcokde DE Guahy,

Diiecturs ; PKDito CiiiACiE, W. G. DuiitTE

L. G. Gomes.

Mmiai^t'r of tin- Paiis Bianeh :

M, Francisco B. JL Topin,

Cotresfwndents :

Pans, Briixclles, Anisterdatir, Genez^a:—'BA.K(i\:i:

DE Paris et deh Pays Has..

r^aridon : Messrs. N. M. RoTiiscini.i) & Sons.

Berlin and other Gemian cities: Deutsciie.Eank.

Portugal: UAxco de Lisboa e Azores.

And ill all the ]ivincipal cities otUiazii.

CHAMPAGNE

Lansom. pere, & Flls

A R.HETMS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Importer anil A'jmi :

J. C. V. MENDES.

Largo do Pa^o No- 1.

A LA VILLE DE BRUXELLES

; establisnien 4 kii-id

I large
only one

in Rio de Janeiro car-cies Eilway

stock or best Enyliah-mndc undei

for Gentlemen and children.

Makes HI spec3ialily of shirts and drawers to

order, mosc earel"Lilly made and
with promptness.

No. 133 B, RUA DO OUVIDOR,

CoriuT of Ruii ilo GoiifiLlvDS Diiis.

Galeria Gon^alves

Lntge assoitniEnt of p'cUires ;itid lancy looking-gl^s

engravings, oleograplis, aquarelles, oil-painlings, cliroi

and copies of famous authors of the Munich gallery.

Receives every munth silk-pekiche of different cokiis

pictuios, passe-par-tonis f.jr plwiogiaplis, photo-cngiavi

paiiilci'sclotb, drawiugand iransparent papers; also p:

,,1's colors in tubes f^r iuaches and aquatelles, complete ili

ing cuifits, etc., directly friin Europe.

Sak-s al lowest pvices.

Fernando Gon9alves da Rocha & Co.

2Q8. RUA DO CATTETE,
opposi'.e liLui Piiilicii'i

Teleplioiio No, s^Oj-

very busy discussing llie famous coiicliavo

law o[ Tuciiinan : a law whicli by tlic way

is noi confined to Tticnmim but is in force

all ovor liie noilliern provinces. Thuse

provinces, whilst Uicy liavt; llit; fame of

liaving been the great ceiUies of national

liberty and independence, are di.sgrnced lU

the same lime by customs, law.s, and tradi-

tions that are ;iliMgoihei- behind dute and

fiirmconlinual subjects of complaint to the

more enligliicncd and progressive portions

of the republic. It is a disjTiace indeed to

have liny of these things still in existence,

and \w\v and then thepress of the capital gets

hold uf an insolated incident and brings it

iurth ill glaring colors. Tlic iiiM-ihein pro-

vinces are centres of abuses, liot-beds oi

local disorders and a continual defiance of

legal and social progress, that is carefully

concealed and only partially unveiled from

time to time. The conchavo law, or fnrced

service law, is only nno out of many pro-

vincial abuses in vogne in Tucnmnn and

ihe noithein part of the republic generally.

If a complete and searching light vvere

thrown upon those regions tiie civiliiced

world would gel to be- astonished at the

revelations made;

Tyranny of every kind on tiie part ol lire

rich over the poor is rampant everywhere.

The only ones wlio have any rights granted

by local law and justice arc the rich, 'i'his

does not imply that the poor or the laboring

classes are always ill-treaied or oppressed.

Tliey are considered for the most part as

.subjects of the family. The rights granted

to ihem are not supposed to be derived

from justice, but from charity. If tliey are

well ireaied, well ftrd and clollied by ihcir

patrons, it is not a just remuneration of

their labor' but looked upon as a liberal

luxury on the part of the master; a kind-

ness and supcrabuiulant generosity in which

he indulges perliaps for ihe lovo ol God, or

for the love of liis neighbor: in other words

out ofpure chanty, justice hns nothing lo

sav ;
at least tlie hical justice of Salta, Jujiiy,

C\itaiTiarca and Tucuman does not oblige

him to al! this. Whilst such a local system

very often makes Ufe comparatively easy

and coiTiforlable for a certain class ofservants

and laborers, it also gives rise and scope to

kn infinite amount of abuses. The well-

being of the pcon-s d'Spends entirely on the

good will and good fortune ol the master,

and' if he changes his humor, or things go

against him, the poor wnt'kincii under him

have to bear the worsfefiectB of it. It is a

West India imported coolie system of easy

l^bor when die pairon isin easy humor, and

hard circum^iances and forcedMiibor when

he is in tlie contrary state. The customof

keeping men to render f )rced service under

such conditions is always a social danger,

and the law dmt sanctions- it should be

execrated' and aliniished. It is a sliame

and a disgrace tn the whole republic and

reveals a hideous state of tyranny by ilic

rich over the poor.

It is not llie liist time that these customs

have been aiiacked by enlightened .'Vrgen-

tines who liad travelled a little beyond

iheir'local surroundings and seen something

of the civilized world. Now it is the cou-

chavo law ;
before it was l!ie inhuman ex-

propriation law practised in favor of the

rich till a veiy recent peiiod. It was prac-

tised against die ()oor Indians especially,

just as the couclm'o law is enforced against

every one not a patron. The poor Indians

of the north, who had always been of a

peaceful disposition and prone to take up

the settled lile of civilization since the time

ofihe Incaa, had become real ijossessors of

the soil in many parts of Salta, jujuy, and

the oilier provinces near them. They

cultivated the soil on wliich they lived and

were born as well as their white neighbors.

Their forefathei-s had been born, had lived

and died there. To all intents and purposes

they were Argentines of the best right and

title to such a name. They paid their tri-

butes and taxes, they took service wlien

necessary in the artny : in fact, the greater

part of llic army was recruited from them.

Thev were ready to slied itieir blood in de-

fence, of the republic; many of their fore-

fadiersiiad actually battled for national inde-

pendence. They were Argentines of the

truest and most loyal type and had as much

right and tide to the soil they tilled and

occupied as any one elsfi, and perhaps

more than any one else, Vet, when ' "-

falliers. U w.is ilono -n ih« lliiusie-,1 pre-

test. Some old tide witli a vague ile.'icrip-

timi of territory granted by the victrry. or

kiuj? of Spain a luindrod years before tn ihe

pre^iecflsaor of some long-de;),iited pairtm

was enough to dislodge tiiem. When this

parclimtint did not exint a simple decreeor

vote at liie local aullioritie.s created titles in

favor of the rieh.

The huiimn.' was jooketl upon as huing

no rights whatever, alihont^h he was thij

very one wdia. hail the best, ihe iiiil\ V"i'A-

imate claim and nght. If then' :> aii\

legitimate title-it. it timt of those wIm Ihvl

occupied and cultivaled die soil for u-nuri-

tions, who support and defend the ri'p^ihlic

ed tht

weal I

the !;

purpo.-ii of the local aristocrac}' of

these poor Indians were driven olT

J th'-y had inherited from their lore-

wli'i lead a peaceful laborious life

the soil. Hut in ihe northern piuvinces

wealth and political inlhience are .;veiv-

thing. They give right ami tith-s t > laiuU

and disipose i'si law and jiistici; as if ilie

poor and laboring classes tlitl not exist,

The local government is more truly an

oligarchy than ani'where else in ilie repub-

lic, and as ihe voice of the lowi-r classes is

never heard in ihes.: uligarcliical assenv

blages called' legislatures, it is nitural that

no law is ever made in iheir fivor which is

not accompanied with another in favjr

of the pairon, wliich leaves the iiisl wiihuut

cfVect.

A letter published in the Nacion gives us

an insiiiht into how things are managed in

regard U> female servants in Calaniarca. It

is not worth repeiting it here. I know ol

a, poor Knglish governess who had suQkient

cxpciicnce of these customs in one of ihe

northern province.s and wliose story could

throw. atlditional light on ihe stale of things

diere. She was of coiuse coiuiiiclcd for in

liuenos Aires. She had arrived only a short

lime from hhigland, could speak freiich

and had Icirned a little Siunisli. As there

was no position lo be obtained here, she

was glad to accept tlie olTer of a gentleman

up in the provinces to (ill ihe post of gov-

erness lo two children. ^Vllen she arrived

there she found herself at a distance of some

20 leagues from the nearest railway station.

The post of governess iu such a locality

meant quite a different tiling from what it

means in London or Paris. She was not

only supposed lo be the servant tif the chil-

dren instead of their teacher, but lo serve

another purpose. She ]jrt>iesled, but in

vain. A eomisario hapjiened to come to the

eslancia, and what was her horror when he

told her that she could not invoke the law
;

that he would in fact bo obliged to prevent

her flight, as she belonged to \\ii patyou

.

But the young girl was iihickior ib.iu the

patron expected. She locked herself' up in

her room and threatened to bjat the brains

out of his skull if lie broke open ihe djor.

She rem-iined locked up for >ix diys and

managed lo get a litde food from ih • wx^v-.

cook and ids wife-who usetl lo cliiiib up a

ladder every night to supply her with what

she needed by stealth. After a week the

cook, who loid; compassion on her, deter-

mined lo share her fortune so far as to ar-

range for her flight. They niaiiag,ed. to

get a vehicle and the three started out for

the railway station. Happily they got on

the train before the local eomisario was sent

in pursuit, in order to restore them to the

patron to whom the}' "belonged."

This custom of speaking oi men and ser-

vants as "belonging" to the patron savors

distinctly of slavery, as his been remarked

by native authors. It i.s only wdien persons

are looked upon as things, tliat they are

said to belong to their m.ibteis. In this way

the patron looked upon his English gov-

erness as belonging to him. The resistance

he met with from her was probably so much
the more irritating lo him, as it was unex-

pected. He knew, of course, thai in Bue-

nos Aires he could nol pursue her. liere,

we would be ashamed lo allow such a law,

or even custom to be in vogue. But it is

not so in the provinces. There the rich

masters of the silualion are accustomed to

have everything in their favor and to

ilomineer completely over the poor and

labonng. classes.

Such a state of Uiings is far from being

honorable or useful to the general interests

of those provinces. It is to \\\i interest of

the cane-planter and wealthy proprietors, as

a small class and a small haction of the

population, but beyond that, it is a blight

and a curse. Few of the common classes

and working peqjile ever attain indcpi^n-

dence, or manage to secure a little house

and properly of their own.

They belong lo Uieir masters and patrons,

as effectually as if they were slaves. The
remuneration they receive is a minimum
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ill nioiu'v, Five liollus ;\ monlli is no re-

nuinemtioii for a nian'^ wuik. lie gels

worn-out cIoUn;s, !^hoes iiiul li:us. He Teecis

well enoiiyh, perhaps, on llie cstaiicia or

plantaiion, bm he is not ituicpciideiil.

They Ix'huig to ilie mastLir as eflectiialh'

as if ihL-y luul l)ccn bought. Tht; ;;icat

niajoiiiy of the people iti those piovliiCL's

caniiui ihijitlore be pr()S[iorou9. 'I'here can

be no pruf^ress eitlier. Matters will remain
nearly as siationary as in a slave country.

The rich wil! enrich themselves more, the

[jL'Or will become poorer, and tiie immi-
.^'rant will carefully avoid the blighted

region. If the northern provinces wish ti)

see the sleep ol ages wijied out of their eyes;

if lhe\' \vi-.h to make at ieast some advances
in modem civilii;atinn they nuist bei^iii liy

jjranLiii^ nl least per.ional liberty lu everyone,

'i'o shiire in the prugre.ss of the rest of the

lepubtic they niusi establish republican

insiituiioiis and abolish the slavery sanction-

ed b>' old laws and antiquatcil usage.

II. D. H.

S'J. ]'jyCENT AND THE GRENA-
DINES.

Running soutliward thrtuigh the night,

we crossed the channel south of Si. Lucia,

and in the morning reached the next link

in the cliain of the Caribbee islands, and
came to anchor off St, \'incent. It has

been said that four islands among the

Caribbces reali/e one's itieals— (lUadelonpe,

Dominica, Marliniipio and St. Vincent,

riie Ihst is vast, grand and gloomvj the

sfoml siiinbre in ils mountains, but break-
ing out into smiling tracts of cultivated

land
;
the :liiid cond)ines features of the

ih>l nvo, and adds the element of a large

uid piciuicsi|ue population ; white St. Vin-
cent has all liie natural wonders and bean>
tics of [h(^ nilicr three, and a cerlaln air of,

dLdicate culture which is entirely its own.
|

\A'e were anchored in a lovely bay with a

liTt crowning the headland qw our right,

and Lacing Kingsiown. The town Is .situated

in a sniieili ampiiheatre which lises from
die water wiih its red-roofed houses, .show-

ing ihrou^^h palm groves, and a few fine

^tnne siriiciures, among which are churches
if five d.'iKMiiinations of Christians. Be-
liind tliese liuiMings are ihe botanical gar-

dens and the go\ernnr's Imuse overlooking
all the town, St. Vincent is a single peak,
ivitlt no outlaying rocks or islets. Ii is larger

fins, being seventeen miles long
miles broad, with an area ol one
iiid thirty-one stjuare miles and a

II uf nearly filty thousand. A
I ridge divides the islanii, and here

ght uf iimile, is the vast crater of

of a

I the

lun back lo the fuuihills, from which roads
lead into the mountain regions and around
the shore to the mirth ami south. Along
tiles.! siret-ts are rows ol joalnis, whose
cohininai >tems are crowned with waving
iVoiids, so that the town lies in a heautihd
crescent leaning back against the verdurous
hills, it^elf half-hidden in a lovely grove,

while lar above and beyond rises' the dark
mountain around whose torn and rentedge,s

the clnud.s are ever lluaiing. Froude was
reminded of Norway by the scene, and it is

iriie that St. Vincent lias .some of the char-
iicteli^tics of those bri<;ht wooden-built
towns which the traveler finds upon the
.stvc-p sides of the dark fjords of that north-
em land, but here nature is so lavish of her
treasures thai the sentiment of grandeur is

quite overcome by the softer beauties of
the landscape. In the center of ihe picture

as seen from the roadstead is the handsome
guvernment house. It stantls at the high-
est point of a riclily stocked and well culti-

vatL-d botanical garden, where we saw plai,-

taiions of pineapples, tlie cinnamon, clove
camphor and nutmeg, mahogaiiy, ceiba^

cottuii-wooti and many wild-wood trees

anti a great variety of plants and Jlowers.

The main room of the government house is

a wide liall reaching from front to rear, fur-

nished and used for both salon and diniim
rooms, with bedrooms opening out on
either side. Beyond these is a large and
deep tank for bathing, and still further on
are the servant'*' all'ices and farm buildings.

Loaded with flowers and frnils, we descend-
ed to ilie town, passing upon our way ^n
arrowroot jilaniation with its simple

piiJI

The root grows in fielus which are planted

CRASHLEV & Co.,
NewxiUnletidful HoohclUri.

SuUcripiions received for all thele.iding Knfiiish and h
ican nowipaper* and periodicain. Abbui* fnr

7'he European Af<u!.

:is corn is planted for fodder. When sutli-

:han it s

.;nd ten

hundred

)ioi)ulati'

uiountnii

at the hci

Murne (jaroii, which was the scene

lieniciiilons eruption in 1S12, whei

U-.-sl J n

i-xphs (

nuune il

endetl 1

h'iu'c ,\

'.arili()uak'.'s which for two years had terri-

llcd the .South American coast and the

dia islands, had culminated in an
a which at Caracas buried in a

ten thousand people ; wrought
i.g the whole line of the Andes, and
1 an awful outburst from the Souf-

Si. Vincent, whose dust darkened

the sun fur an entire day, ami S[)reail over

a hniulrcd miles of sea and land. This
eruiiiion changed the appearance of the

jslaiid. and sicined to have destroyed its

eastern end. The present crater loi'inod at

that lime is half a mile long in diameter
and live liuiidied feet deep. The old crater

is now a hi-auliiid blue lake, walled in bv
lagged cidfs to a heighl of eight hundred
(eel.

Butthedir

been re|)LMtcd, The
and gave vent to the

linenl, and benefici

I .April i,Si 2 hiis not

volcano did ils work
iidden forces of a con-

ent nature has repaired

the luin and made the island more beauli-

Itd than cvrr. We lantieil from boats at a

little wliLiil built out from the sandy beach
u'hich ciir\'es from the northern headland

around 10 the southern proiiumtor)', and
found Iviiigstown a n^at and pleasant town.
.Some of the party made friends with resi-

dents, and were invited to bring their pa-

jamas and make an interval in the voyage
under the palm and cinnamon trees with

iropical company and its delights
; but they

were loyal lo ilieir companions and though
surely templed, followed the example of

Ulysses iviiiiout being tied to the mast or

having their cais plugged with cotton after

the si)-leol the Homeric hero.

We found that the stone buildings along
the seashore were occupied as a police sta-

lion and government stores. Three streets,

hroad and lined with good houses, are laid

Alt fronting tlie water, and tliese are inter-

sected at rlgiit angles by other streets which

ciently grown It Is dug up and carted to th
mill. The tubers are there broken off
ground, washed and strained, and the mass
is allowed to settle for a few days. Tjjg n|.Q.

I

duct is then placed on wirework frames of
difteient sized meshes to dry. It gradually
siftsdown from the coarse upper frame 10
die lowest fine netting, and by that time it

has become dry and is ready to be barreled
and shipped. It now brings ^z

?, barrel
or about 8 cents a pound. Not many years
ago it brought Ironi 40 lo 60 cents This
high price led many into the business, and,
like most West Indian industries this has
been overdone, with the usual result.

Our voyage to die southward was draw-
ing towards its end. We steamed from' St.

Vincent past the Grenadines, which are a
group of long, low islands varvingVrom
mere rocks to islands having an area of
fight or ten thousand acres. Most of them
are inhabiteil by a conienied and faidy
prosperous population. Becquia is the
largest and nearest to St. Vincent. It is

six miles long iuid a mile wide, and ils

highest hdl is nearly a thousand feet above
the sea. Balliceaux, Battowia, Rlustique,

Canonau, Cariiacou and Union island arc

some among many owned perhaps by one
person or firm. Cattle and sheep are raised

on these islancls, but tlie only communi-
cation between them and the larger islands

is by boats, Granada is the farthest south

ofilie Caribbces, and is one of the most
beautilul ot the chain. It is eigiiteen miles

huig and seven broad, with lofry and e.*:-

tincl \'olcanic craters and a picturesque

lake more than two miles in circumference

and 2,000 feet above the sea. We were
sorry not to visit ils capital, Georgetown
{also called St. George's), with its fme har-

bor, \valled fort, pretty red-roofed houses on
tlie hillside, and churches with tapering
spires. There are monkeys enough in the

mountains of Granada, and great is said to

be the s[xirl of hunting them, and there is

also agreeable human society in the town.
But we were bound for Barbados, and all

nighi long we rolled, steaming easterly

against a head wind and sea, to tlie lempor-
ary discomfort of some of the passengers.

i\Iorning found us at anchor in front of

Bridgetown among a crowd of vessels, with
the green and white island of Barbados
densely dotted with little cabins among
sugar-cane fields, extending as far as the
eve could reach.

—

^' Alliensfus,-'' in Nr,o
Yoik Observer.

Kidel .;

Fi-encli scientist'; have made a wonderriil
f tjif efiitli. It is :i sphere foi ty-lwo feet in

.i':inietev, ami lins painted u|inn its ontside nil de-
hi^l- of Ihe earlli's geography. At Piiris, ivhere tlie

|-i.i;iny world is being exhibited, an iron nnci glass
(iuine has been erecied over the globe. The build-

iiiU is eighl-sided, and is well provided witli ele-
vniors and .'taiiwiiys, which makes it an easy task
lor the vi.siloi- U) examine "all p.^rts of the wot Id,"
The ijliibe weighs tons, hut is so nicely balanced
ihat it c.^n easily he roiatcd by a small band- wheel.
The entire surface area is 525 (eet.

A InrgcHuoiimcii o( English

i.-ind.

bqimre I.i t:iry nnd La veil Library conslan

Vicwt of Rio and neighbourhood.
dcisiccd edfurSukii licHiul othsi books.

Old Brajilian sta lips bought,
CoUectio ns of Btam ps purchastd.

[April' i'4th, rS'gfr

Grande Hotel Metrapole

181, RUA DAS LARANGEIRAS, ISl

pliluly aiKiUlioroiighly

.jrsiem ofiaewcriiges

ei'-

AictHti for LatigilrelA'i l^uiitt .s'/.tm/is.

Pcrfiimene^ of Aikiiisoii and Pia^SL' Oi I.ubin.

Ventiors of the GENUINE world reiiawiieJ

Cm/i Appli Blossoms h' Lavender Salts

(IK Ths Crown Phjifumerv Co., London.

No. 67, RuK do Ouvldor.

ASKED FOR AIL OVER THE WORLD

Most Aristocratic and Delicious Perfumes

Grab Apple Blossoms

Violets de Parme

Matsukita del Japon

White Rose, Orchidia, English Roses,

Chypre, Gardenia, etc,

Wn/cixa-f, •J.(tOO,OO0 Jint t lo»

This pninibr Hotel has ticci

restore,! and has ln:i.-ii proviitcd. ....
Ill every dcKCripiion, indudiiiR h liyBici
llushmu innlts and von liHating pipes

J'lie ap.li iments have been rBpaiiitcd and repnpeied thi
"Ut nnd .lie liiKuiiuvisly fiinii.^l.ua, The diiiiiig-rooi

ani nil e.vpciise has betii. speared
liaise Mh

The most comfortable Hofiet

I the The baths have likewiw been iniprovtdi
At before, particular p.ains wi^ be taken to provide ihe

gn*Ms of this Hotel with & first-class table, and with the best
ol service and .iitcntion. The electric tram passes the door
every few inmiites, m.iking it the most Convenient as well nn-
the pleasaiiiest Hold m Kio do-J.iBei(o.

w tttmnwiwtcd ^o d // /ovcn of
imtiffleSmKmnrfiime, •;:';.•

Establ. 1860. 17 flist Medals

CROWN LAVENDER SALTS
Cure for Headache, Colds, Depression,

Influenza and Nausea. Cooling
and Refreshing at all Times.

^o3? sale at

Crashley & Co.

Preco Fixo
(Cambiaso &. Cn.)

Miguel Lopes & IrmAo
And all principal Perfumery Stores

Ai/cnl.^ : AUr ,ft Co., (j.s\ Oucidor.

HOGG, mum X Co,

71, RUA I'DEMARgO

John Robertson & Son, Dundee,

le Old Scotch Whisky, in bottle .ind c.isk.

M. B, Foster & Sons, Ld.,

inness' Stout, H.iss' Ale, Old Tun G

ndon.

Ginger Ale,

J. & E. Atkinson, Lsndon.

eifuiiicry ;i[id Toilet Soaps,

Peek Freaii & Co.,

i.'iscuiis.

Champ.igiie E\tra Dry, Br.-nidy, WUies, Liviue

Grande Hotel Bello Horisonte.

No. 1, RUA MARINHO, Santa. Thereza.

IVlephonc No. 8,05]

Curvello tram-cars right at the door
This hotel is situated .at. one of the mosf picturesque

points of the Sta Theresa hilli, the bnilding possesses exceli
eiit sanitary .irrangementSr Isrge gardens snd a baaiufu
view over the whole bay.

Infoimniion will he givc-ii;

No, 37, Rua do Oiivid^M-.

.. J. F. Coelho S Co,

J. B. NOaUEIRA bL Co.

PliOi'HIETOKa

HOTEL TIJUCA
RUA CONDE DE BOMFIM, 175

This splendid /atiiily-holel and reslaurant is

situated in a most healthy and picturesque place,

mid offers good Idtdien servit;e and attendance at

moderate prices.

Breakfast or Dinner at .my Iiour 5$ooo.

EUCENIO HONOLD,
PROPKJETO

15,

NEW FAMILY PENSION

RUA 8ENAD0H VJ^RGUEIRO,

h\ h

ly h 1 1 y pi

PENSION FRANQAISE

27, Rua Nova do Ouvidor

BsEAKP.isT
I Three dishes, % houle of

wine, dessert and coiTee Us. 3^000.

DisNEfl
; Soup, tour dishes, 'yi bottle ot

le, dessert and colYee Rs. 3S600.

ACCORDING TO CHOICE

The ProprietTms, aided by am expert cook,

iitteiuU herself to ihe eookintj, wMeh
is pteiin ami ejood.

Graiifle Hotel dos Estrangeiros

PRAgA FERREIRA VIANNA
fCntfo(o)

Telephone No. 5,008
This hotel, which has been completely leslored, is situated

in the best part of the city, receiving air and light from all
f^ur sides, clo.sc lo the cleanest beach of the city, surrounded by
a large garden; has large, comfortable rooms newly and well
furnished, gocd shower and warm baths, disinfeciants in
the water-closets, drinking water filtered by the Pasteur sys-
i=n, good table-service, and is, therefore, to be considered
Ihe first hotel of this capital.

Possesses also a sumptuous saloon and splendid table-ser
vice fill banquets,

lis reataiirant and service i:annot lo be excelled.
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SPEND 5S000 TO GET WELL !

A miracle

!

feRvr"^ Ph eumatismo.

Cures radically

Does not contain

:

Merciiri/^ <» iodine, or salicj/ltc prejmrntions, or opium, or morjiliine.

For sale at atl ^ood .I'tpiigpisls und Cliomists.

cifiiiT.il aRfiits: Robillard, Braga & Co.

When giving orders, please mention this paper.
Uio i)i: .lANiaiio.

/CONSOLIDATED
DENTAL MFG. Co.

iManufaeturers of Porcelain Teeth,
flnstruiTients, filling materials, etc.

Guaranteed as good as the best,

atlower prices. Get a sample set of
itiaetlT at

c. s. BONTECOU a Co.

Representiitivcs for Brazil.

2, Rua 1.° de Mar^o.

AVT & B. DOUGLAS

MIDDLETOWN^, COiViY.

Manufacturers of pumps. Hydraulic
ram*, pump chain, garden

engines. Yard kydrants, street

washers, etc.

Sole representatives in Brazil,

C. S. BONTECOU & Co.

Cai.va 1055. 2, Rua ]" (\v. Miir(;o,

GUANABARA & Co.

Imporkri mid Gommudon Merchnnt^

i, Travessa de Santa Rita, 28

RIO DE JANEIRO.

STRANGERS' HOSl^lTAL,
iio, Rua da Passagem

Now open for the reception of patients.

NoN-siPFiscHiliKHs will be admilled on prescnlaljon ofan
Order of Admit tiiiice signeii by ary stibscrilier. ThepLiymenI
ofa Slim eqiiiv.ileni toafortniElii's trealtiieni, or a giiaraiiiee
for alt expenses from some resident in good siaiiding, will be
required.

Applicaiiis for .idiiiission sbould present themselves between
loand 11 a.m., if possible, or slinnld first see tbe visiting phy-
sician (Dr. Ifandeiral before going there, in order lu secure
prompt medicil altendnnce.

Pnticnls employing other physicians c.irt go ilirect to ihe
Hospital, bill should carry with them the physician's instruc-
tions as to HssiBiiment — wheilier in the ordinary or fever
wards, and whether in a general ward or private room — and
the above meniioneil "order of admiitaiik,e,"

Or,f^>-^ o/admitUffKe may be procured at this effice.

Tlie consiildug office of the regular visiting physician is;

Dk. liANnmuA No, 75 Kua i" de Marfo.

from I to 3 p. m.
The visilinc hours are, for the present, 8 to 9 in the morn-

ing and 5 I" 7ii> ibe evening fjr [liiiienls and from 3 p, in.

to 6 [>. ni. fur the nursing .Miifi,

iited by J.
Sole ag«nis for the Portland Cement

B. White .V Brothers, London, England,

Dealers in all classes if merchandise from Europe and tin

United Smtcfl, as Importers, Commission Merchants ant

C.nsig„ees.

Cabh Addnss .-—Agua-Ric

.A.. OL^^TJSEIsr
llBPllEliEKTATIVE FOll

POOEK & Go., Rio grandc h M
I
Havana Sigars]

BAVARIA BEER from the

Bavaria Brewery, S. Paulo.

Also of Me.isr?.

CosT,\ Fekrhika & Pen.va, S. Felix (Eahia),

RoneNLJurio d. Co. ,, „

Gebr, Klingenberg, Detmuld {Lythographers),

77, RUA VISCONDE DE INHAUMA

EUROPE S FU2URE GRANARY.
The adherenis of Maltims' theory,—

that with the population iiicreasifig at its

present rale tliere must cotne a time when
it will be impossible to produce the foiKl

necessary to the people,—need not be

alanned. From all over the world we are

lold about increasinjj; crops
; and the very

low prices of j>rain do not bear witness of a

starvalioii period near ai hand. Even if

Kiirope has been brought under cultivation

to its utmost capacity there are immense
lands in America, Afiica and Australia only

waiting for the plow for yielding excellent

crops; and now the distinguished scientist

and explorer, 13aron Nortienskjold, ha,s

nllered as his opinion that the granary of

the coming cenuiry will not be in any of

the said divisions of the world but in Si-

beria,

Perhaps, last of all, would such abund-

ance of wheal be exfiected from this Asiatic

country, wliose name alone is sufficient ti)

produce a cliil! ; but Nordenskjold gives

inipoitant reasons for his opinions, whicli

are the more entitled to respect because

they are founded on observations he has

made himself llirongh his travels in these

vast regions.

The niitural qualities of Siberia he says

aie essentially the same as iho.se of America.

In the north the country is covered by im-

mense deserts, i^ithout forests, where it is

so cold as to forever exclude cultivation.

South of these deserts.—-about on 60 deg.

lal.,—there is an enormous belt ol forests,

the greatest in the world, reaching with few

interruptions from the Ural mountains to

[he coast of llie Pacific ocean, a length of

2,Soo miles, with a width oi about 65 miles.

South of liiis forest belt, up to about 50
deg. lat., are the great Siberian plains, in

the snnimer covered with a splendor of

flowers, a flora with some of the most mag-
nificent varieties that can be imagined, many
of thetn the pride of the hot-houses in the

west. These flowers grow in a black soil of

unsurpassed fertility, At comparatively

small expense, this soil, one year aflo

another, could produce immense crops of

maize, rice iind wlieat. the export of which
can be efiected through the great waterways
of the rivers Irtish, Ob, Jenesscy, Lena and
Amur, with their numerous brandies, which
through canals built by the Russian gov-
ernment are brought in connection with
each other.

Nordenskjold calls attention to Port

Dickson, a harbor at the mouth of Jenessey
in the Siberian sea, disc^-vered by him.
The way fitun this port to the Atlantic

ocem north of Norway has freqncnitv biien

navigateil without considerable difhcultv,

and would be still more available w1r-ii

Purl Dickson has come in telegrapliic con-
nection with the coast stations, where the

sailnrs ouhl be inlornied aliont the fre-

quently changing ice conditions in ihe

Siberian sea. The Russian goveintnom is

doing everything possible for this ronle, and
has each summer sent out ve^sels fur meas-
uring and investigaling the depths, taking
maps, is.Q.

Resides these waterw^iys, which will bi;

useful for exports only in ihii summer time,

the Russian government is building a rail-

road across Siberia. When finished, that

r.'ud will cover ihe distance from the Ural
mounlains to Vladivo-itoek at the Pacilic

ocean, 3,940 miles, the costs of which arc

estimatetl at 480,000,000 rnbh-s. 'I'lie

road will pass through the almve-named
feriile plains, touching tliere all points of
importance, as Omsk, IMarinsk, Atzchinsk,
Krasnojarsk, Tonisk, Irkutsk, &c,; and, as

coal is fitund in plenty and the road will

be operated principally "\\iK ihe goml of the

country," the h'eighl rates will be (l.-it-d ;it a

very low scale, thereby enabling the Siberian

products tt) take up competition on the
Kuiopean markets. Tlie roail, in its lull

length, is expected to be finished in tiu;

beginning of next century, and at the same
time the canalization is expected to be suf-

ficiently completed,

Nordenskjold has ihe opinion that Siberia

will already in ilie ne.\t century play the

same role for Europe as has America held
fir nearly one century and a half.

—
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SAO PAULO BONDSMEN.
th< thre thing,
ellect upon liim.«elf no man c:in
foretell, namely, desire i-f wom-
an, tlie dice-box, and the drink-
ing of ,^rdenl spirits—find lol.il

abstinence from them the be-,1 -.f

rntes, Vet, i.flcr all, iftliciei,
no cow we must milk ihe bull,"

T-iUs 0/ Hindu D,'vilry. -l!fi(TON.

^Abmrido' ! which is, in the vulgar, I am
bored to deatli. Man deliglits me not. nor
woman either. As for the Mermaid. I am
tired of her ;—yea, tired and sick also.

You never came,
"III vain ,stie wcp(,

Aii<! dressed the golil drijis of licr linir."

She was lonely, and I piiied her. Que
vonkz vans ? And now I feel like a Jisli

out of water.

To fall into tliis frame of mind is, in ani'

place, a "parlous" thing ; but in Silo Pauin
it is fatal. Life here is dulness, only .saved

from utter stagnation and made more bear-

able by diversified petty miseries. Where
else can you show me such mud, such
'bonds,' such bad cookery, such a climate,

such mosquitoes ? As for the last, goaded
to despair, for the second time in life 1

'drop into poetry.' I call it

"SWF.F.r, SWEET r
IIV A SAO T'AtII,0 CANARV.

"Sweet i.s the cliime (if ths vesper h.-ll

Tothelired worker's ear,

And sweet the pipi; (if I'liiiotnel

III ihe mo'inliglit s(ift and clear,

,Sweei, UIO, no diniUt, is our Editor's pinf:

When hr:'s fixed up his weekly "News,"
M(ire sweet than ihe lalk where the lover
In the shade of ilie till bamlioO';.

Sweei, in this iieat, is the rush of rain —
Pfiivided yiia duii'i ^ret wet—
Bin .sweetest of al!, to nie nnd ynii.

Is Ilie song ol the wily Mos-kee-too,
As he warl)les(iii what—from /i/j point of view-
Is llic wron^ side of the net !"

In vain I turn for solace to the news-
papers

;
for I cannot undertake to be iil-

ways interested in the telegrams despatched
from Rio at the "idliiiia koraj" whicli flash

forth such thrilling tidings as tliat the posi-

master at Burroguassi't has received leave of

absence to treat o( his health, or that tlie

mini.strode fazenda has requested the man-
ager of tlie "Longdong Bank," as a per-

sonal favor, to raise the rate of exchange to

27 pence, and let us all be happy. Neither

can I every day at 4 p, m. throw myself
into a stale of excitement when they inform

me tliat ni)' beloved country is going to

fighl all ilie n.itions nn earth, "one down,

t'otiier cnine on,'' or al! together, at catch
weights, u\ any wav ihey like, all day long
and everv dav of ihe week, Siindavs in-

tlude.I.

Then (he advertisement cobnnns are
hardly nu>re salislaclory. True, am glad to

read, under tlie head of ''Regisiro do Bem."
ihat a gentleman with soiue littecn names,
all of whicli he publishes in full, has sent

1*^720 to the editor, for distribution among
the deserving poor, in niemoty of his

mother, deceased : while another column
tells me that a C(rW offers itself for service

in a family of distinction, the man, as

foziii/icito, to iiiew fi-ij\it) and beef to rags,

throw cigarette slumps a!)ont the hon,se,

and drink coflee at half luturly intervals
:

the woman, to play skittles with the crock-
ery, when not engaged m waiting on iier

lord and master.

E>/Xi»i!'!i,7i/finTs too, Olio sees, offer iheni-

seives t)v the score at reasonable prices, and
fH('i->is ihlianas, with sncii nbiiuJaiik late
that one wonders where diey gel it all from,
are to be had on application to the editor.

But all these announcements are stereo-

typed and wearisome.

Nevertheless there is one subject, seldom
touched on in tlie papers, but often in con-
versation, any reference to which touses the

most lethargic Panlista to fury. It is that.

of the "bonds." There are even ilmse who
go about declaring that our •'bond" service

is the worst in the world !

Perha[)s so
; but it is certainly the best

managed. It is the cleverest attemi)t to get
a quart of beer out of a pint pot that I have
ever seen. None can fail to recognise, with
gratitude, theellbris which have been made
bytheSnr, Dr. AI, D. ,i,7vr///e' of the com-
pany with the view of improving it ; but
the evil is apparently beyond the leach of
me.iical skill.

The pioblem the nianigers have to solve
is how 10 meet a steadily increa.sing traffic

wilh a diniinisiiing numlier of mules. Ob-
viously tlierc are two courses open to them :

1), to buy more mules, and, 2). to lake
more work out of the mules on hand. The
latter alternalivt! Iv.is been adopted as being
tlie luore economical, ihe added expense in

whips being comparatively trifling, and the

drivers doing the extra swearing for noth-
ing. E/i passant, I understand, tliough I

ii.Kthat do not vouch for the truth of the statement,
that a machine was privately tried at the
company's ofichiashy means of which—the
bond wheels supplying the motive power—
the mules were to be made to do their own
whipping

;
but it was not a success, as

those long-suflering, long-eared animal.s.

more intelligent than their masters, haviu';-

discovered that wben the bond stopped the
whipping stopped also, flatly refused to

budge.

However, a new horario was issued, and
its cflects exceeded the most sanguine ex-
pectations. SAo Paulo became quite lively,

or at least "deadly lively," HygienopoHs
was hopeful, as it heard there' were to be
three bonds thither each hour of the day.
The air straightway resounded wit'li

thwacks and shouts, "bonds" ran off the
rails at every turn, people stood about in

groups staring at x\\thr>rario and consulting
their watches. The diree Hygienopoli"s
bonds came together al the switch; one
proiu[5tly went ofl' the rails, and the other
two faced one another on the same line,

till, after a prolonged and acrimoninus dis-

cussion in the Italian language, a conductor
conceived the brilliant idea of a "!iahica(a->

de passa^i^eiros.^'

Similar scenes were enacted at every street

corner, and energy was the order of the dav
Still, even this state of things was not con-

sidered quite satisiactory ; and the C, \'. P.,

in its ze-il and anxiety to serve the public,
went a si.ep fmlher. It being out of the
question ti» increase the number of mules
liy purchvi.se, or to extract any more draw-
ing power from them by tiie stimulative
Ireatment before alluded to, only one re-

source remained, namely, to reduce tiie

number of passengers. This, I rejoice to

say, has been done, and with the Itest re-

suits. Each bond has now its appointed
lotaa'iOy and, when full, carries a iaboleta

bearing the magic word ''complclo." to an-
nounce the fact, "Achieved is ihe glorio'js

work," and everybody is, or ought to b-.
satisfied. The passengers in the "bond" aivj

pleased lo tiiink that their triumphal path
is strewn with the disappointed hopes of
those who tried to get seats and were un-
successful, while tlie latter have the satis-

faction of arriving at their desiin-uions more
speedily ;iiid comfortably, y^w loot, tlian if

th'^y had invoked ilie aid of the coaiinnv.
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.Ill the iiieaiuimL' tliu \V(>rihy ^!^e>enie gw\
sailing iT.uini, iii.il s(wciiil liond of special

constniclion —- n soil ol' pnlaiiquJn on
wliecls—anJ Kiiivoys ilie sc(?iic tif his labors,

smiling amiiibly throuf^h I'ickwickiaiiKpec-

sacltis—probiiblj' rose coloretl—and recei\'-

infi the homage of iiLs boiulsmen as he
goes

;
while the conductors— as lo each of

wham it iimy be inily said liial his word is

asp;o[i(la!i IiIk bond—enter into finnncial

ti'iuisactions wiili their pass^eiigers, ^pivin.a:

pfoniises to piiy al short dates— in lieu of

casi.— for clmnKt.', and .rising vapidly by

Uiis.KiiupIo iiii;;iiis lu siicial rank and atltu-

ence.

M'ell, as Mr, (Jrciakcr says, "'Heavon
sead .we bull]}. alive luid well this day six

niQnths." .1 trn.si, at leant, wo may never

hear ,ihe ruai of a furious Paidista mob,
channtiiig the cliortis "Let us break their

bunds in sunder," as iliey proceed to wreak
lbt;ir blind fniy on those frail vehicles ; but

' 'SiilIi tliiiins h.ivi; been,' says Fitriner Green,
''I'l.cv liavc'

! sajs Farmer Bnwn.' "

S.Bin/i\ April4th, iSg6. N. D.

RivKR Plate Items
— A.lliit;nD, AirL-s leli'Rinm of the lltli snys lliat

many fnieigii n:ivnl oiViCL'is ic-iilinij in Argenliiin

linve tiflerrd llu-ir services to tiiai jjovcrnmeiil.

— li IS itlegrajilied finni Mniiievi.leo dial Dr.

LmliKlat) Terr^ will siicL-eed Dr. Ciulos de Caslri)

iis Uniijuiiyaii mmisler lo J^razil, niul l!ia' he will

bring secret insuiicii'uis.

—The Sil.Tnish guvernmenl has jirKSented Presi-

(lent Uriliuiii iviili ilie cruss of mililary merit.

Bm, whnt iiiiliiiiiy role lias Dr. Uiihinii ever

plryed 'to win Kuch n (li-tinciion ?

—Hiieiios Airrs telegrams nf tlic fitli inst. sinl .;

ihjit Uie Argcnlinc govemnieni is expecting 62

LvMipp t;Uiis wahin a (ew diiys. They are of divers!-

talit.vts iiiid ;:nn>.isi (.( field niid siege uuns. Tlif

minisicr nfwar hns alsd juirchased 6j,000 tnns of

coni in F,ni;hmd lor tite iinvy,

—
'1 lie iiiieiHtnnl hfis suhmllted lo tlie miinici|ird

council a inopnsal prL-senied by Carlos Heyiieumnn

& C<\. .for f-tuhli-hiiig nud working a network nl

iraimways, wiiii irai;ti.)ti by elecli.ic power, whicli

will unite lilt; (-xtinue pi'int of the nuiiiici|)iilily

and the in-iL;h<iriiig villiigfs and tmvns of tlio prn-

vince of liaenos Aiies. The reports <if llie li-clu

llicnl iftkes.ue favorable to llie .proposnl.— ^^Vc-

noi.Ams Herald.

—The U. S. S. fla^shin Navark wiih Admiral

Nor'an nnd Ins (gallant cfficers and crew, sniled for

ihc Srnirs I'nrly en Salinilay morning, a day siioiier

thnn M"as expected. Oipiniii Slirlmg of ihe l.nn-

caster is now in connnnmd of llie staiinn. 'Ihe

Lnncasler and Caslinc will gi to Hiienos Airci in

M.Ty, mid, by desire ofMinisler Uiichanan, a srjuad

will be Imdeii lo lake p:irt in the |>aliiolic cele-

braiims of the i^\\\.—Mo»ltvideo Times, .Marcli 31,

—Th'2 lypln'id fever and the smrillpox tinvesvui-

denly In'uken Out wiili vi'ileiU characteristics in

Cv.rdi>ba. The walers of ihe reservoir used for

ihe ciiy arc blamed for tlie idagiie, and were said

lobein a bad liygieu'c coiidiiion 'long ag.). The
local ns-usft-iici/i and police have been put m niiilion

to pvc'vcht llie spreail of llie disease, and the former

has published hnllelins of wntnini;, and wiih

insirnciioiis lo the peO|ile. We hope the eindemic

ivill be quickly v.l>\>]><:<\.— 7'i>fu:i, Huenos Aires.

—We ri'grel to hear of an unpleasant adventure

in wliicli AIj'. '1". T. Watson, [;eneral snperilcndani

(jf the iMjuilable Insuiaiioe Company, was Ihe

umivilLiiig liero. I\lr, Watson, while ridlni; on his

bicycle ia I'aleuno I'ark on Sniiday evening,

was knocked down l)y a runaway horse and became

senseless for a time. While in lliis siaie lie was

loblifid of his ^i'\(\ watch and chain by some iliiev-

ing Samaritan, Mr. Watson is, we are pleased to

hear, quite well again. ^Ve congraUilale him on

his escape. — So!ithc>->i Cross, Huenos .\iies,

March 27.

—Mr. Ahr.diam Wilkes lia;; obiniiied from the

Tucttinan i^overunienl the exelu-ive privileuc to

eslahlish ciiU'in laUoiiis for a term of 6 years free

of provinci.d and miinieipal taxes, on ronditiDii

t:int the cotUin go idsiequiieiiients of the piovincial

goveinnrciii arc supplied ai a reduction of 25 per

cent on maiket price^;, and that ilia capital to Im

invested in thiise fartoiies amiumls to /"ioo,ooo.

Mr. \Yilk'^.s has.ffeded ihe dqjosit of 'lio.ooo in

guarantee of the fnllilmenl of the contraci, and we
understand that he has made arrangements to raise

the nccessaiy capital in England.— Times, lUienos

Aires.

— Belief in witchery is so common here iliat

even the courts have to listen to long lucubrations

on supposed cases. A m irrieii i;entleinaii has just

appeared b(;fnre Judge Bustamante rela'ing a long

story of how a c-:rlain friend of his had come ti) his

house And exericd a charm upon his wife by means
I'f a bouquet of flowers. /Vs soon as the wile of the

said geuilemaii smelt it .she was so bewitched tliat

she eloped with the irait'iroiis friend. But two

days later a sirong attack of (ever dispelled the

charm and she reuirned lo her husband in a ralhcr

penitenr mood. The judge ordered his secretary

to write down Hint he had heard the slory.— Times,

Buenos Aires.

—Another case of yellow fever has occurred in

the infected hlock of houses at Belgraiio. This has

upset the iheories of the sanitary doctor, who sup-

posed that all danger disappeared at the end often

days fiom the last death, but we doubt whether the

danger disapjiears at all so long as any contaminat-

ed article oi cloihiiig, etc., remains in existence,

unless it has been exposed in e^-ery pnrt to a very

high degree Icmperature. Anollier case occuircd

in San .Maitin I'J^'J, Belgrano, which proved fatal.

'J1ie body was sent to the casii de aislamienio for

the autopsy and cremation. Three persons who
were living in die same house were removed from

>t and -sent to I^lariin ^^'zw. ~ Biwitos Aires

Herald.

—Conferences bctwBvn llie mini-ler i:f foreiLjn

affiiis ami the lirn/iiian miuMler oa the qnesti in

o( llie sniiiinry c invention are n be rcsmued next
«cek, ttnd ii is thonyhl that l1ii« 'ime a praelical

lesuJtwill henitained, iiO rurtlitr ditriciilties being
cxptdod. The j^ke of tlie nntier is that ihis

^eaaoll we linvu .got ou vary ivetl :indeed wilhout
any conveoiion at all, and in fad far hclt^r ihan
when the convention cxislcd. Tile secret lies, we
vetiiuie ti say, in tlie excidse of a little comnion-
sen<i- and modeialion on the part of the sanitaiy

nudioriiics, ni'Tc than in adherence to any formal
and uiiclasiic coiiditinns, Tlie former coiiveiitinii

was a nuisanc.*, f ir it praaically compelle.i a der-

lara'im of qunraotim- in rases where there wn-.

II,, iir-ressity for \\.~.]f,mUviileo Tiiii:-^, March 28,

—We -ee thiit 'he hateful eoiickwo laws nre still

in eici^tenc; iti the Ciiyo
;
rovinces. Receiiliy in

'facunian a (jiiestioii arose between ihe iiaiioilfll

leouiidni; depot and some loc;d magnates whose
workmen liad enlisted. Ily the faimus ai;d ini-

quiti>u-i eoiiiiiii-.'ii laws the;^cDH is simply a serf and
even the national gnvornment cannot Hheialchlm.
l.ike laws e»;Ki in ('atainarca, and if we mistake
not, in Rioja and Jiijuy. Smely it is lime for the

.\rgeiiiine rejiublic to abolish fendalism, We see

that tliC Tticumnn senate has resolved lo stand by
this slave law lu-caa-e, of toinse, die scuatoiB me
siii;ar plaiiteis, and the serfs are useful to them.
Nevertheless the national government sliould

imcrveoc and ci ush this Imrharoui revival of

the old viceioyaliics,— SoHlherii Cross, Itiienos

Aiies.

— Tlieie was a sort of mutiny a lew day^ ajo in

Ihe naval school, and according t" ill-? reports in

Ihe jiaiiers the punishment applied wis a soit

which wouhi fill nn I'.ngliBh schoilhoy wilh disgu-l

at its apiaveiit injustice. Instead of seizing the

r nglcailers and giving them a most salutary flog-

ging. f mr hny^ have been expelled, lots being cast

ti> select the vicliins. It is nvsl probable that by
this means the innoccnl have h^en niude to suffer

fir ihe guiltv, while expulsion is smely too severe

a puoishmeiil for an act of.insuhordination, wliich

a flom;iiig would repress quite as effectually. As
far we can Judge from the litile we see of the

Arfientiiie schooliioy, and irom what we read in llie

papers ''firs conslanl warringi with hi; masters,

the prohlbiiioii of corporal punistimtnt in the

schools of thi3 CiUiiUry has the worst possiljle el-

fed, We believe that nowhere in ttie world is the

avtratje Iny so precocious, niiscliievons, insolent,

.ind uilerly wanting in manners and deference to

hi- ehlers, as in Huenos Aires, and wo attribute it

entoely t.> the lacl that ihe absurd shibboleth,//

ilii^^iiidiul del hombrc. prevents his rcceiviiui the

salutary tlii'a-hin^s that would take the nonsense
out of him ami \'Ut him 00 his proper boyish level,

instead of his fancying himself a man at 14 and
carefully cidtivatinir ihe habits ami vices wliich, in

many cases, luin him in health and char.acter at an
eaily ^ge.— h'ei'ie'd\ Buenos Aites.

—An afternoon cimtempotary recently told a

ttory too ijood n t lo he rei e.ited. The scene was
the Aguada, and the irincipal ai;tors an over-gal-

lant young man anil ayiil muck his Inferior in

social position. The youth had l)een making hot

love to her, and had succeeded in poisuailing her
to (iy with him without waiting for parents' con-

sent, priest's blessing or judge's license, which,

we need h.udly say, was decidedly re|irehen,sibie.

A iiiglil was .appointed on which the amorous
cotiple were lo mfCt at a certain quiet spot not far

from the girl's li'mie, and thence proceed in a hired

conch lo a lod.j.;ing. Now, ihe gallant knew the

girl well enougli, but had kept out of the way of

her f.imily, and consequenily did not know that

she had a brother ivho was a hackney oachman.
As good (or ill) luck would have it, the very coach

hired by iiiin for tlie elipament was Ihe one driven

by the linithen. 'I'he liour came, the coach was in

readiness, the gallant all impatience, and finally

ihe iiirl appeared on the scene, She enteicd the
vehicle and her lover was about in follow, when
the coachman-brnihcr, who hail suddenly arrived

at a ))erception of wlial was passing, seized him,

knocked him do^vn, gave Iiini a good thrashing

with his whip, and then drove the ashmished giil

rt/(i»i', not In the nest of love, hut lo her parent--'

house. The gallanl was le!"! lam-nling, hut did

n.il infoim ihe police of the n-ssnnh committed upon
him. The coachman !o-t a fare, but s.ived a.sister.

-Alonlevidio Times.

—The public has betn treated fo a few verv
unpleasant seiisatiuns daring 'the week in legard
to llie Chili.in boundary question. We hid the
newi that all nego:iatiOiis li.id hcen broken off and
that oiir mioi^er in Chili, Dr. Quirno Costa, had
asked f>r his recall in view of ihe uncompiomisiui;
attitude adopted by our neighbors. This was
published on Saturday nf ernooii by the Tiibiiiia

and the 'riempo. On Sunday morning it was llady

contiadicted. We were also informed that Chili

had obtained from Japan a hatile-ship of over

12,000 tm=, which was lieing finished in the yards

of Armstrong and Co,, in England. This was
also c"ntiadicled in due course by the statement
that the Japanese goveramcnt had made no such
concession to Cliili, and that the ship in qne-tion
was merely an Sooo-ton armored cruiser in

course of con-truction for our neighbors, the
dimensions, armnments and Stieed of which we
knew all about lour <ir five mimths ago. On Tues-
day and Wednesday there were ruinoi'S of conces-

sions made by the Argentine qovernment to Chilian

claims and of Chilian lieraancls upon our southern
frontiers, alt of which vanished into lliin air in a

few hours, The real truth of the business, accord-

ing to our iiiformn'ion, is lliat llie Chilian govern-

ment is anxious In arrive at afdendly settlement,

but that it is desirous ol getting a siroag mandate
ill that sense from congitss before npprn.achtng the

final atsreemeat with out foreign office. The Chi-
lian congress is called for the 51I1 of April, an.

I

after that <iate we shall hope to. hear .something

satisfactory and dcfinue. Meanivhiie, it is the

duty of every sensible person to protest in the

strongest icrms against the exploitation of public

opinion by unscriipulnus newspapers. Happily,
the lying telegiains in question have had very little

effect for the simple reason that the papers which
publi>hed them have lied so often upon this subject

and ui«)u otiiers erjually important, that very few
people take tlicm seriously, Sull this scand.ilous

piosiiintion of Journalism is a crime, as well as a

shame, and should be punished as it deserves,

—

The Southern Cross, March 27.
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Among the projecis a.ivocated at the Pan-

American congress at Washington some
years ago was that of an international Amer-

ican bank. We believe tliere was some

kind of an agreement in regard lo the de-

siraliilily of such an institution, but as ihe

Latin Americans expected their Aiigio-

Sa.'>:on neigliboi" to furnifih the article,

lugetber with the necessary capilal to run ii,

tlic project did noi materialize at ihe time.

For practical bankers the scheme did not

present any e.'iceptional auracuons, and as

[he Americans have had but slight exper-

lenre with investments of that description

in [oteigti countries the capibil was not pro-

vided. Since that time there have been

changes and agit.itions of various de.scrip-

li'.ns which liave served to pfovent a re-

consideration of the quesiion, and it is only

within the last three or four months, under

ihe interest in American affairs aroused by

the Guiana-Venezuela boundary dispute,

that it has been again brought into promi-

nence. From what we ctm leain dirough

our exchanges, the project is now before

Congress in the shape of a bill gr.anting a

special cliarter, Liie banking laws of llie

United States making no provisions for an

institution of its character. In all pro-

bability die bill will be passed and the bank

will be organized. It will then seek to

establish its branches, or agencies, in all

the principal cities of Latin America, wljicli

will of course consume much lime ami

negoliation, Wilhout doubt its pi-omoteis

intend to secure for it some semi-official

ciiaracter, and this will involve jealousies,

opposition and obstruction at every step.

And llien, when it is all done, what is tlie

bank lo do? A bank can materially assist

merchants and others where trade and in-

dustry have already prepared the way, but

how is a bank to develop a traile wliich

does not exist? The great bulk of Brazilian

trade, Including all iinancial operatlon<!, is

with Eui-ope. The United Stalts is a very

large buyer ofcohee, sugar and rubber, i)ut

against these only about an eighth is sent

to Brazil in merchandise. The balance

must be paid cither in gold, or through

credit exciianges wilh F'urope. The hitter

is of course the more convenient, conse-

quently American purchases in Brazil are

paid lor with British credits. This implies

limt the business will be transacted through

Britisii banks. Of course there is no pa-

triotic sentiment wasted in these matters.

Tlie coffee buyer is obliged to use a large

capital, find as the margin of profit is ap-

parently small and the risks caused by

exchange nuclualions are very great, he is

compelled lo consider the best terms. The
one ihiriy-second of a penny will get his

custom every time, other condilions being

equal. He would give the business to a

Chinese bank in order to sive that thirty-

second part of a penny. This being the

case, an American bank will be obliged to

have a Lomion connection and be prepared

to execute exactly the same kind of a bus-

iness that the British banks do, otherwise it

will find its field of operations very much
restricted.

The sudden and undignified lerminationof

ihe Anglo-Chilian tribunal for theseltlement

of claims arising from the recent civil war,

is worthy of serious consideration. It will

not discredit liie principle of international

arbitration, although it will tend to make
such tribunals less trustworthy until some

belter plan ifi^adoplud for thtiir organisaiion.

The tribunal in question was composed of

a British and Chilian represenlative. who
were advocates quite as much as judges.

The third member antl president of the

tribunal was M. Camille Janssen. who was

chosen by ihe king of Belgium at the

irequest ot the two governmenis. j\T. Jans-

sen was ihereftire the sole juftge, or arbi-

trator, in die cases pr-e8t?nted lor considera-

tion. On liis arrivd'l in Chili, he spent

some time in Iravelliug ffbmll the country,

accepted Chilian hospiiti^iiy and flattery in

all directions, and is cliarged with even ac-

^ceptin? various tavors placed in his way by

the Ohilifin government. If the charges

'niaile ag<iin.st him are true, he seriously

comipromised himself in Chili before the

tribunal was opened, and the British rep-

resontative should therefore have declined

to sit on ihe tribunal with him. As the

Brhiih representative remained silent, how-

ever, the charges against him must be dis-

missed and his decisions must be accepted.

As autioiip.ited tiie Biiti.sh and Chilian

nietnbeis of ihe tribunal invariably decided

for and against the claims as advocates of

the two opposing parties, and not as judges.

I\L Janssen's decision, therefore, deteiiuined

whether the chiitn should be allowed, or not.

From the outset he seems to have stub-

bornly disregarded all evidence showing
that the destruction of properly was wanton

and unnecessary, and his decisions were

almost wholly in favor of Chili. Tlic recent

tendency antong civilized nations to hold

a government responsible for ihe deliberate

destruction of a non-combatant's property

was entirely ignored, even in cases where

evidence was offered lo prove that the

destruction was caused by malevolent feel-

ings and without the slighiest military

necessity. .'Vs long as these decisions were
given, the path of M. Janssen was strewn

with roses, and his praises were loudly sung
in all the Chilian newspapers. Toward tlie

end, however, he Seems to have relented

somewliat m his opposition to ihe British

claims, and a dozen decisions, running

almost continuously In their favor, were
given. This seems to have so surprised the

Chilian member that he forgot the dignified

course pursued by his British colleague,

and he soughi to render a separate decision

instead of recording his protest. A sharp

controversy followed and then the tribunal

broke up, M. Janssen hastily leaving ihe

countiy in a bad temper.' How this will

influence the settlement of these claims, we
do not know, but it will help not only to

render such tribunals unpopular, but also to

discredit a counlty whicli will not submit
gracefully to a few adverse decisions among
many that are suspiciously favorable. And
it will probably lead lo a more favorable

consideration of a fixed international tri-

bunal for the settlement of such disputes

instead of the unsatisfactory ones ihu^ far

employed.

WiTHi.v a \eiy brief lime we shall have

another congressional session upon us, wilh
all its uncertainties and empty pretensions

and miserable failures. Tiiis congress,

however, is the medium provided by the
constitution and cliosen by the people to

enact laws for the well-being of the country.

The country must therefore either be sati.'^fied

with ils work, or seek lo influence ils action,

.\s the first is impossible, the second must
be chosen, and we trust that it will be used
persistenlly and urgently. Brazil is clearly

in a bad way, not from war or other calamity,

but simply from misgovernmeni. Produc-
tion has increased, and the revenues have
been enormously augmenied. Thousands
of foreign laborers have been imported
and are now at work on the plantations.

New intiusiries have been initialed, and
cummerce has everywhere expanded. But
still the revenues are insufficient, the na-
tional debt has been enormously increased,
the states and many municipalities have
both increased their expenses and their

debts, the currency of the country has
depreciated to less than one-ihird of its

nominal value, rents, prices, interest and all

other costs of business and living have litsen

largely augmenied, the duties on imports
and liie expenses of dispatching goods have
been increased, and the present slate of

trade is now worse ihan ever before. It

would be apparent to even the most super-
ficial observer that there is something rad-

ically wrong in ihe direction of tlie country's

business affairs, or these unfavorable condi-
tiuns would not appear. Tlie quesiion
arises, then, how can ihe siuialion be Im-
proved? It is worth the serious considera-
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tion of every I!riizili;i5, for it involves a

choice l)clween prosperity, on llie one siile,

nn.l liaiikrupicy, on the other. It is ihe

(hity of the pres-; to tliscuss every t]iieslioti

l)varins on the subject, and to enforce its

opinions npon conj^rcss, .\nd it must

compel the lenislator to nnderstand tliat lie

is imiUiiig laws for ihe country, and not for

his own amusemonl. \Vc are bur.leiieJ

with an excessive ami depreciated currency:

let ii lie reformeii. We are cursed with a

bnrdensoine customs taxation and vexa-

tious cuatoms regulations; let tlietn be

reduced and simplified. We arc importing

colonists wlien all the public lands belong

to the states
;

let it be stopped. We are

payitif,' subsidies to parasitic corporations

who tnaUe no return for the sacrifice
; let

that be stoppeti. We are supporting non-

reproductive enrerprises. like rlie Central

railway, wdiith cause infinite trouble and

give no return
;

let them he sold. We are

soil Hying to support an extravagant class

tlirongh the issue of loan certiiicales {him]

and without »ny other result than an in-

crease in public'indcbtedncss ;
let that be

ended liliewise. In short, let us get hack

to the simple duties of government, shorn

ol all those costly and complicated acces-

sories involved in banking, protection,

subventions, assistance to planters, railway

and telegraph ownership, etc. The peO|ile

may manage these tilings badly, but the

state is doing infinitely worse. At any rate,

until we have more experience, knowledge

and self-control, let us keep the government

within the narrowest bounds.

Provincial JVJotes

—Silt) I'.iiilt) h.is been aj;iuit'i! tliuinj; tlie jiAsl

week liver the discDveiy uf a liuadle^s lindy in tiio

'I'rnvessa tlo (ia7,nmeter, It is Uiouglit lliat the

police know who the ns^nssin is.

— "SerKfilello," says the yonial Jo Ci>"iiiu'irh>'s

cm riiHimmle'il in Pnra, "is <iiie of the future lepre-

seiiintivea of ilii* slate in the feileral Cimniuss."

'This IS i-xiicily what everyoiia liad snspaclud,

—-\ MnnAns Itieninm to the Jornal do Coin-

iiicivio on ihe lUh sny.'i that the lesiUt'f of tlie

lUilieninioitalcleclion in Amazonas as fai' as kiimvti

aif : SeiintiT Machado 1,714; Filet'i Piies 968;
Peiif'sft 645.— l''()italeia, Ceari, telegrams of the Illh stale

tlial the i;ulit;tiialorial election there hail trans-

I
ired uiihiHit ili-tiirliniice. The federal candidate,

III. Ant'inirt T'lutu Xn^neira Accioly, received 799
v.itcs in tliat c'ty.

—The chief of police of the state of Rio de Ja-

has oidered the piuiishment of the police lU

tiichineutu at Rezeiide and S. JoSu d.l Harra for in-

loivard the

of tho<e local ties.

siibiiidinate conduct 1' I police authorities

—Ill tlie state ol S. Paulo ilu-re aie 102 ilistiict

COUlt".—
'I'here have ret^enily anivetl at PavA 130 bpaii-

ish iinniigianis.

—It is reported that a liianch of the Rio de Ja-

neiro military club is to he established at Para.

—There were 28 fever cases under lieauiient in

ihe isolated hospital at Santos 011 the lo;h insi

.

—The Kt'veruor-elecl nf IJahia, Dr. Uwz Wawww,

look (ormni possession *A that otTice on tlic 6:h

iiist.
. 1 , -—There weie 282 immigrants mittjduceti mto

ihe stale of Rio de Janeiro during the mouth of

March.
—Tiieinaiignralion of Dr. CorrS.-i de Araujo,

the new governor of Pernambuco, look place on

the 7ih inst.

— It is statetl that the number of murders re-

ported in the slate of Minas Geraes in ihe last 40

yeais is 2,265.

—AS. Paulo telegram stales that on the 9th

inst. tliere were many copies of the counterfeit

Liberdaik sold in tliat ciiy.

— Our conjcciure that Gov. Lauio Sodie would

he acaiididale in die state of raia for llie federal

senate proves to be correct.

The state legislalnre of Siio Paulo was forinnl-

ly opened on the 7th inst. One of it-, duties will be

lo couni the voles for governor.

—The saniiary condiiion of Limeira, Sao Paulo,

is said to be steadily improving. The cool weather

has conliibuted largely to this end.

—During the qnaiier ending the 31st idl. llicie

were 20nianiages, 150 birilis and 158 lieaths in

Ihe mnnicipaliiy of Ytii, Sao l''aulo,

—A lelegiam'ofihe iitli in^t. from Bahia re-

ports that peacefid and law-abidmi; citizens at Va-

len^i linve been assaulied by policemen.

—During tlie past month there were 4EI deaths,

43 tilths and II mairiages in Campinas, Siio

Paulo. It is nol a hopeful recoid, surely.

— In Bahia IJnrao de Cavna9ary on hemg elecled

president ol Che senate, immediaiely resigned -and

Dr. Aquino Tanajura was elecled in his stead.

—The Pernambuco assembly created by ex-

Gov. Hnibosa Lima lias ^iven him a comptimenl-

aiT vote. Itcould iitit well have done otheiwise..

—Dr. Henrique Gorceix says that duiing the 15

years in which lie resided at Ouro Preto he only

heard of two or ihree thefts committed in that city.

—The formal counting of the votes cast in tiie

recent "Bahia municipal election, gives Dr. Freire

Carvalho 2,849 and Dr. Paula Gviimaiaes 2,810.

—In Sao Paulo a number of cafUiii have been

arrested and imprisoned antl the courts have re-

lused to issue writs of halieas coipns in theif favor.

— Several cases of yelhiw-fever have occurred

at Maranhao and one death has been reported on

board the Argentine baik Progrcio lying in that

poit.
, .—From .the 28lh nit. to the 3rd inst. mcluuve

there were 49 interments in the Minuhy cemelety

at Nictheroy. Of these 8 were caused by yellow-

fever.
, , , ,

—A Sao Paulo papfir of the lotli publishes a

telegram from Kio staling Uiat two members of the

^President's cabinet will resign as soon as congress

opens.
—Tlie municipal council of Siio Paulo has pro-

hibited the barbarous method of killing fish by the

use of dynamite bombs. Notwilhsiandnig this,

bombs are still used.

—Among the recent deaths frmu yellow-fever ni

Santos is ihe wife o( Gen. Liurentino Pinto, of

Rio Grande, who had arrived from liie souh only

a few days previously.

—The epidemic of small-pox in Para ap)ieared

to be steadily increasing at our latest mail advices,

notwithsianding the efforts of the sanitary author-

ities to isolate ihe disease.

—The superior court of the state of Rio de Ja-

neiio has decided that the municipal chamber of

Nictheroy was no: legally elecled. One of the

aldeimen, Alcibiades Lelte, .in view of this decision,

has tendered his resignation. Another lias re-

.signed on the plea ofdllness; Imt the majority

.seem disposed to attempt to hrjld iheir offices.

Dr. Corioa de Araujo, the new governor of

Pernambuco, in his Icle^jram infoiiuiuj; the Presi-

dent of his inauguration, promises tt] contribute as

long as he can to the defence of the republic and

tlie c<inKiiuition. The governor is cautious,

—In Pernamhnco il was reported some days ago

ihatex Governor Baibiisa Lima had informed the

present governor lliat his life is in danger and had

a>kcil foi a pulice ftirce to w.nch over him ami pro-

tea him. The report has b^en conlrudicied.

—A man said to be 145 years old lecently died

at Macnpa, Paia, and another saiil to be 135 years

old, at Mazagilo, in the s;nnestaie. These siuiics

should be taltcn with a grain o( salt, however, as

they are gi-iieinlly babied on v.igue conjeclures.

—The giilieinnioriat elections in Piauhy ou the

7ih inst. resulted in ihe election of the federal

cnnd'dates, Dr, Rayiniindn Aithur de Va<concel-

los as governor and Col. Joaquim Dias de Sant'

Anna as vice-g'iveinor. The opposition ohslained

lioni voting.

—The retiring governor of Sao Panlo, Dr.

ISeriiardino lie Cani|Os, reiiics from office on the

15111 iiisi., InU Ids successor, Dr Cam|]Os S.dles.

wdl not take charge until the 1st prtix, The
pre^iidcnt of the si;nfite will act as governor duiing

the interval,

—The Commerdo de Sao Paulo of the I2lh says

that the police delegate who has been up country

in search of counierfeitevs, has apprehended an

enormous quanlily of counleifeit notes all the

niacliiiiery witli wliich they were made, and some
(if tlie ciimnials. Gonil 1

— ;\t liahia, on tlie gth inst., Macedonio Car-

doso, who to avenge wiongs that he had suffered,

killed Jose Ayres Lc^o, wa;* Iried and acquitted.

The ecinit-roum was crowded with spectators who
received the verdict of tlie jury wilh significiiU

demonstrations ol approval.

—Apropos lo Ihe celebrated motion voted at the

military club, Ihe muiiici|)al chamlier of Camuimi
lias telegraphed lo ihe municipal council of Rio de

Janeiro that it will give the venerable Dr, Prudente

de Moraes its unqnahlied support in anything

wdiich he may choo-e to (hi.

— Ueceiit mail advice.' from S. Carlos do Pinhal,

Sau I'aiilo, state ihat the epidemic the le is agiiin

increasing in violence. On March 39 there were

five deaths from yellow-fever without having had

medical advice, from which it will he seen that the

situaiion is far from snti.'* factory.

—A Sao Paulo trlegram of ihe 6tli says that the

license granieii to ihft "Centre Alhletico Paulisia" .

—an aihieiic society—had had been revoked because
,

of the discovery that the society was engaged in

scandalous gambling. It will l>e very difficult lo

find any club or association which is not.

—In Sao Paulo the police have inaugurated an

active. campaign against the "caftens." It is com-

mendable, ol cmtrse, to use every effort against

the shamcfat traffic in which these persons are

engaged, but will it succeed as long as the demand

exist'^ ( Why not go lo the root of the evil ?

—On ihe loih inst. 65 men and 2 officers of Ihe

Minas Geraes state police embarked on the Lloyds

steamer liiazil lor liahia, where they will go to

[oazeiro by rail and then up the S. Francisco by

,

"boat lo Januaria. They are after Ihe bandits wlio

are icrrorizing that region- The detacluuent lost

five men in Rio from vari'us causes.

-Itis stated Col. Jose Piedade, who is said to

have Ireen one of the Original owners of the nion-

archisl journal Brazil, will lie aide-de-camp of

Campos Salles when the latter takes ofTice as gov-

ernor of the state of S. Panlo. His record as a

jacobin and monarchist ought to be of great ser-

vice both to himself and to his chief.

—Tiie municipal authoiiiies of Rio Claro, Siio

Paulo, have rented a house in the outskirts of that

town for the reception of travellers from infected

places who have lieen unable to find sheller in any

of the hotels or restaurants of tliat town. A few

days ago two strangers weic compelled to pass the

night in the open street because no one would

admit them.

—The sanitary state of S. Carlos do Pinhal, Silo

I'anlo, continues nnfavoralile. Tlie new cases of

(ever aie nearly all fatal. On the rst inst. there

were 21 cases .undtr treatment In the isolated hos-

pital. During; ihe past .month there were 73

deaths from yellow-fever in that town, against 92

from all other causes. Later advices report the

epidemic as declining.

—Il is reported that yellow-'ever has appeared

at Dores do Pirahy, state of Rio de Janeiro, with

so much intensity that 20 deaths from it were reg-

isiered in the short space of three days. For^ a

.small village, this implies, a virulent epidemic, Tlie

village has no doctor, and ihe patients are 'left to

die without medical advice of any description be-

yond what the local druggist is able lo do for

them,

—Manoel Isidoro, who is classified by the slaie

govemniem of Alagoas as a hantiit, is sii>i to be a

man that was driven to desperation bjr the injustice

ol theanthoritia.s. 'His hou-.e was burnt, liis life

threatened, his family driven to ths woods, one of

his sons wounded and his scn-iu-Iaw killed, tie

has since laken a terrible revenge and has liecoin^

so formidahle that t!ie governor of Ala:.^oas has

telegraphed to Prcddent Prudente de Moraes for

assistance, alleging that the police fjrce of the

state is unable Co ope with Inm.

—A letter written last monili from l.envoes, in

the stale ol liahia, .s.iyn that at that imie there

were 400 men uutler arms m tiie tity and sur-

rounding ili->iricis on ticcouiit of local quairels.

Col. Polycarpo Firrena Caiii|His, however, liad

been Sent liy CoiiiKillor l.iiiz Vianna to pacily tliu

belligerciiis aiiti iiniuce them to sign an agreement
to Itiy ilowii then arms. U was ln)pi;d that this

inCiisure would province ihc desired ctlcct,

-.According lo the olficial lepiirt there weie 71S
cases of yeilow-lever reported hy ihe physicians in

Campiua^ during the monili of March, of which

351 died and 145 were under tiealnicnt on March
jisl. 01 tlie duaihs 103 ocouired in the isohued
hospital and 248 in the city. (The r,'ww,v,7;»ul ilic

(Jtli crediis the foregoing figure.^) iti S. l_'iirlos ilo

Pinhal, hut as we have a dilTerent rcpm'l for that

town, apparently nune conect, we leave die repoit

astiisi written.)

—Tlie Hospital Saniaritano ol Sil'i PauK), which
is maintained principally by the foieign colonies ol

lliat city, IS e.'ipecting a German cenilicaled nurse
at the beginning ol next iiuniih. The llanihuig
line ol steamers are giving her free passage to ISra-

zil, tlie bremcn line also olTennu '" '''' ^''" same
It IS the de-sign of the ditectors of this inNtitution

lo employ English, Fieucli, German and Itvazilian

trained nurses, so thai they may be able lo speak
all the lanjiiiages requited in ihe hospital.

—'Pile Piovincia ui the lltli uU. says it was re-

ported that a light had occurred at Antimary,
Amazonas, between fi lends of Manuel Felicio

Maciei and the military detachment stationed

there. A group of ihc former, numheiiug 14
men, aliacke.l the ipiaitel wlieic 10 suMiers weie
quaiteieJ, amt killed every one uf iheiu. Tliey

also binned itie houses, ihree children [leiishmg

in the llanies. Ot the aua^'king i^aity, 8 weic
killed in the light, making 21 lives hist in ihe

afiaii.

—Tlie Tribuiia of Santos relates thai on the

evening ^A the 2nd inst. two mounted policemen

tell upon a po^r i'nitugue.'.c boy, named Joinpiini

Morcira da inilva, at Paipieta, and without [ireicxt

gave him a bruial beating with their swouls. They
iheu took liiin to the police staiion, where he
leniained a prisoner until the moiiMi,; of the 4tli,

when ho was released, it heing re|)tuied thai ihe

Poitiiijue^e consul liad applied for habeas corpus.

Xocuinpl,\iiit was maiie against the boy, nm* was
any excuse given wlicii he was released. If tliere

were any respect foi law in this country, these

ruffians would now be under arrest, and the ol-

licials would be under prosecution for lalse im-

prisonmeni.
— A Campinas paper lelates that on ih; loth a

poor man ^enl lor a physician to see his wife who
coiuplamcd of illne.s-. Instead of iicsi visiting the

patient the physician .•.eiit the ivliole stafi' of oisin-

jectois and a carl to remove her tO lilt: isolaled

liospual. The poor woman was bonified, Ikuly re-

lused to go to the hospital, an. I actually ran

away, taking refuge in the house of a Irieml, In

coinpensntion, the sanitary authmities anesied the

liushand and look him lojail. Anoilier physician

was then called 10 see the woman and found that

her illness was trilling, onlv some slight disorder

ol the liver. Wlicthcr the unfoftunate liusband

was then released, or not, our exchange does not

say. It mu=t be said, in litis connecuun, that it is

to idiotic abuses like this that the sanitary authoii-

iies owe their uiipo|)ulaiiiy annnig pjjr people.

RIO GRANDE DO SUL.

Judge Alcides Lima has been noiilieil of the

charge against liim and infoimed ilial withiii 15

days he must jirepare Ins defence in writing, lie

is said lo he accused of the crimes of rebellion anil

sedition.

The autonomist party continues to display con-

siderable .activity. It has organised a local ex-

ecutive committee at Kio Grande, S. Jo^e do Noric

and Taquaiy, and Dr. Ilomero Haptista has ^one

to Jaguaiao'and other places in the interior lor the

[,urpt>se ot perfecting the o.ganisation of his party.

The fii-st number of .-J kestutint^ao, a monarchist

journal, made iis appearance at Livramenlo on the

6th inst. One of lis cairiers was arrested by a

custom-house official, who seized his papers and

cau.sed them to he burnt.

It is stated that al Rio Grande the Caslilhistas

will establish a paper to take the place of ihai which

went over to the opposition.

Gen. Cantuaria is reported to have withdrawn

the tender of his resignation.

It is said thai the commander of tlie 28lh bat-

talion olinfantiy lias been arrested and will be

tried by court martial, Tlie cliarge against him is

not stated.

It is again rcpoited that the ifjih battalion of in-

fantry will be withdrawn from the state, and il is

even -saiti that il is the goveiiiment's intention to

withdraw all the troops that were sent there after

the .commencement of ihe war.

At Passo Fundo ihere have been arrested several

persons accused of having mui deretl Col. Chicuta

in 1892, Gen. Caiiluaria is said to consider them

lamiiesticd political prisoners and to have conse-

fuienily a^-ked for their release.

Returns from ihe custom-houses lor the present

mtinlh slinw a considerable decline in the receipts.

Al Poito Alegie, np lo the 9th inst., only 31,720^;-

446 had been collected.

Accordiu'.; to the olTicial count the number of

votes cast hir Dr. Moys6s Vianna, sole candidate

for the seat in congress vacated by Dr. Fernando

Abbot, was 12,444.

I^AiLROAU Notes
—The Paulista company was to have signed the

contract yesterday for the Agua Vermelha liranch

iccenlly authorized.

—The plans lor the projected new stations of

Ihc S. Paulo railway have been sent in to the min-

i.'.ter of iiiilustry for approval.

—The Leopoldiiia railway company has been

finetl 1,000$ by the state government of Rio tie

Janeiro for irregularities on Uie Gr.io-Para line.

—On the 8:h inst. the director of ihe Central

railwav received a telegram informing him that

near the staiitm of E'-pirito Santo there had been a

large laniWiip embracing some 25,000 cuhic met-

res of cartii and obsliuctuig the road for a distance

of So metres.

—
'fhe director ()f the Ccntial railway has htcii

auihoii/ed by die u'oveiumcm to accept llie pn>-

posalof M.SSI,. llaupt i-S: Pichn f-r furnishing

— It i> stated ihttt t!ie Patihsta company has tle-

cided lo oulci 3,500 Wesliiighouse ami v.icuuin

brakes for its freiglil trains at an estimatevl cost of

_^ 150,000,

—TJie new clccliic loconiolive constructed hy

the Ualdwin aihi WeSlingboiisc coiiipanie.s issii>l

lo be a great success. It proniiTcs tti completely

levolutionise railway work.
—Oiir S^o Paulo exchanges ndale thai the tram

iMinpoiy of 1h:it city is icfiising t^i redeem t!ie cm.
pons i>su'''l, nppirenlly for cliiinm', Tlur companv
is evidently c.oeloss of its renulnlion.

—The (I'liipanliia St)rocab.ina-Iiuana has coii-

tractCil with Messrs. l.upton X; Co. lor 4,000 tons

of rails foi the line between tui and ^anios, tiie

shipmenls to be niatle in Mav, lune lunl lulv,

-During themcmthof .Nlaich the (iamhoa sta-

tion ol the Central railway (cceivni 3('i6 S70 pack-

ages ol nieiclmndise, weighing 32,448 mttrica! Ions.

The receipts for the immth weie 5(^5. 36^^:780.

—We arc ^Intl lo note llint the l^.Iaiiic.il Gar.ien

tram conqiany has (iiinished its electric trams with

transpaient si^ns to indicate their desimaMon an 1

route. This will l>e a gieat convenience ti> [u-*-.-

engers at night,

— One of liie three siaiit>iis to he npciK'ti tin-

year on the Sul de Fs|iirit'i Santi' lailway is to I.e

disiint;uishcd with the name of "Maretlial II t-

ianti. Tlio"ther two should be called "MuiKit^"

— .\ haker at Campiuho complains that 400 ba^s

of floor recently shipped to him on the Ceoti.Tl

railway were left exposed lo llie rain for five ilays

at the S. Dugo station, Ue e.itimaics hisl>ss'at

over I, 200^000.
— Finni Govaz a petition i-- to be sen! to (he

Ljovertimenl asking for measures lor acceleialing

the cniiipli-tiiiu (,| the Mogyiina line u) L'altalri.i. so

thai die ItK'ouiniive may reai:b tlie stale capital

liefoicihecndoi thecentuiy.
— A telegram of the 9II1 inst. from S. Paulo

says that the stale governniem hasilecitled in favor

of the Conipanhia I'anli'-ta the riucstion bttween

lliat com[iai\y and the I\lot!yana 111 regard lo tile

right of way to Ai:na Vemielhil.

— It is saitl that the special ci>acli provided the

iliplonialic coips when they come down from Po'io

polis On Tues{lays and Fridays is so bad ihat iht-

rain come-, ihtough the roof, and the tti[ihniints

have to put np their uiiibrellas.

—Tie Central railway peo|ile are now ajijiareinly

smashing up those Hrooks locomotives as ia|)idly

as pt.ssihh-, ant! ihete si-enis to be a ilispt^sifon lo

tiiiti fault wilh ih-'iii on account nf the diihcuhies

encountered in usini; iheni. This is alt.igether

wron^: -ihtl inju^t. The locomotives are iint oidy

good mies, Imt they have a hiuh reputation among
practical railway men. The fault lies wholly with

ihe men who ordered locomotives much loo heavy
for the |iermanent way. The raiU are lighl and
worn and the sleepers rotleii, and lor these reason-

alone the Brooks btcomotive'f are uu-uitahle.

Local jSJoriis

— \ fountain, ennobled v:di the name '.Vi isti-

ties," M-as opened in Tijnca on the nth msl,

—On list Tuesilay Manoel Pedro, a Turk, w.is

robbed of 5,6oo| by means of the confiilence game.

— Il is icporteti that wlien congiess mecis ihree

of the cabinet niinislers will ifciiiler their lesigna-

lions.

— Capt. Peteira Pinio, ex-|)olitical piisoiier, ha-

been appointed commander ol the ciniser Pniiu-ir,'

de M>«\o.
—On Fiiday night the launch /,//<;' scianilen on

the Fcidceiras rocks, where it rem.iined till z

o'clock a. m. on S:iturday.

— Marshal I'^slevno Ferraz has asked to relum to

active service, from which, he says, he was mbi-

traiily reined by ihe novcrnmeiit of Marshal Fho*-

iano IVixoto.

—The BrnKilian minister al Montevideo will now
return to lake his seal in congres.s. This i-^ one

of the conveniences of permitting men to liohj t,vn

offices at once.

—The Diaiio OJ/iciol of yesterday contains over

400 names of persons who are requested to call at

the 41I1 section of the post office for the purpose of

making explanations.

— 'Ihc new l''reiich minisler, M. StephanPichon,

arrived here on ihe French packet C/i i/i ou ihe

7tb inst. lie will jiresent his credentials to ihe

President on Thursday next,

—The counterfeit leveiioe stamps in circulatii n

are said to differ from the genuine only in ml l)e-

ing .sc|)arated by perforations, Tliey avesuppo-ed

to have been stolen bom Ihe mint.

—If Brazil was justified in declining aiMtration

on the Trindade case because her claim was stroni;

and indisputable, then what nuisl we infer from litr

willingness to accept arliilraiion on the Aniapii

dispute ?

— Itis said that all ihe military corps in Uii>

Grande do Sul sent there on account of the civ.l

war, arc to be at once withdrawn. This will ol

course weaken Castillios, butunless he is reslraineil

it will not help the federalists.

—On the morniiij; of the lllh burglars l)roke

into the school of the Immaculate Conception

where, in the private office of the sister su|ieiior,

they stole 1,000} in money, 12 silver watches.

1 gold watch, and vanous other object.

— In the municipal conmil of this ciiy a bill h^s

been introduced lor granting three lotieiies of

1,000,000$ lo the Candelaiia biotheihfiod. It will

he remembered that a bill to ihis efTect was voteil

by congress and vetoed by the Presidenl,

—A conference lo promote internationiil arh'fa-

lion, patticularty helween Great Hrftain ami the

United Slates, will he held in Washington on the

22nd inst. The jingo elements will not favor the

scheme, of course, as it will spoil their fireworks.

—The soldiers al Iiamarnly palace feem to have

been in a had lunnar on Sund.-iy, It appears that

on that day they arrested and beat a man who was

t.iking to ihe railway slaliou the copies o( the

Jon/nl do /ijvf;i7 to be posted lo subscribers in

the interior, and also assaulted a milkman wlio

j

shortly after w.irils passed wilh his cart. The
President should see that his own gnaul i-^ Tee

I
from these a<jgressivc freaks,
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—On I.Tst Titesilay (lolice-delegnte l.ui/ Uaiilio-

louKMi .scaiched tlic shojis of .severnl stamp col

.

Icclors for llie iiiivpose ol fiiuliiiR coiinterleil rcv-
(.mie slnniiin. 'I'lie senrch ]>iiivt'<l tn lie entirely

iriiiiless, iinne Imi Ktnuine Miiniiis Imvin^; lieeii

k. 1111(1.

— !l is sniil ihal the unfjines nf l!ic AlmiriitiU-

Tiiiiumdai:' rre nenrty rciiily, find that ilic timl

will soitii tnke place, 'I'liis |ilieiiriineiinl speeil U
ie;illy iloseivini; of all pinise, We inny iimv ex-

\K'Q\ t'l set- \\\U cmisdi leady lof sen soiueliiiie

aljoiit ihe ycnr 1900,—
'I'he Conmcirio lii- Sihti'diih is conviiicci, on

i^oud iiml siiflicieiit fjiimiuis, ilial if Lntni AniciiCii

is 1101 nil its guanl it will be nljiorbeii liy the Saxon
rcpiililii; of Noitli America. .Sliould tlinl ever
h:i|i]ieM, ci'lleajiue, Uiore will lie a bad case uf in-

ilij;tstion imined lately attei wards,

—The J'niz of Hie loih lelales how a, youiitj

I'aiilista look revenge on n lilaekinailcr for imiilish-

iii:: n vile attack im his family. Tha blaLkinailcr

puhlislies a jiapcr nnd uses it far the jiiii|iiise of

attacking tliose wlio do not make n satislactory ar-

rangement. Of couise the J'niz denounces llie

shameful speculation; it cinitd not well do (Jijier-

ivi-c. And yel oiir neiuliiior lias not a word to say

wlit-ii il> piiliticnl colleague, (J A'ucional, grossly

maligns the character of a political advcii-niy.

Wliei.' A' es the P>uz draw the line?

— Tht- ciiiector of the vaccmaiioii instituie an-

iioiince-i that tlie service ol timl miniicijtnl depiiri-

mf-iit, at :97 Kiia do '^allele, is lice, and that it is

ready 10 anend ti) all applicanis. Uii advises Ihe
itDim-diaie \MCL-inaiion of all children, and notifies

the piililic thai a f.iiluic lo atten<l to this reqtiiie-

men! is piinishahle wiih a line of from 50$ to ioO$.

—How niioul lliose coiinterleiieia who weie re-

ka-ed in this ciiy some weeks afjo because the
j>rosecnting aitorney had lailcc! 10 prepaie their

nidiciiiiciiis witiiiii ihe legal lime ? Have they le-

tnrned 10 iheir criminal iraffic, or not ? And
what has been done to the said attorney (or \\U in-

excusable neglect ?

—Capl. Kmilio Campello has been removed
Ironi the command of the cxmt^cx J'artiahvbii io

that ol the corvette 'J'rajam, wliich is stationed at

lialiia. Hvidontly Capl, Compello's praiseworthy
condncl in regard to the military motion made hini

obnoxions to tlie commander o( ihe naval division

to wliicli he belonged.

—AVe are glad to seen slight tendency towards
economy in the telegrams sent by Confia dc Araiijo
and Barho-a Lima lo ihe I'residenl apiopos to tne
former's inanguration. Coirea de Aiaujo says
"Saiide," lint dispenses with Fiaternidade," and
ISarhosa Lima exclaim.s "Viva a repnblica," hut
oiniis "Piniede verde."

—Consiilcrahle anxiety was caused in this city

on the 7tli inst, hy the injudicious aiuioiincemeiit

by a niorniiig paper that the Danube liad not been
heard lioin anil that it was leared something' had
ha])pened, As ihe Danube was not due in Lisbon
niilil llie moining of the 8tli, Ihe nonce was of
course wholly without excuse.

— Il \i worthy oi note that the jacobins, who
call lliemselves \\\^pniiido nacional, have elected
the following directory : Admiral Jeronymo Gon-
calves, Waj. Annihal Mascarenhas, Maj. AWredo
de Moraes Rego, Mnj. Antonio de Morncs liego,
Dr. Martiniano Urnndao, Padre JosiS Maiia da
I'lindnde, Jnli[> da Silveir.i Lobo, Dr. Pedro Fer-
rciin \'innna and Dr. Carlos Costa.

—The Fuiz ill an article on the cosi of lyianny
l>ioceedsio sliow what the Cubans will have to pay
il ihe revoluliomsis are conquered by ihe Span-
iards, ll might have found its illusiraiion nearer
home, for, although it has never iieen ascertained
how much the tyrannical government of Marshal
Flotiano Pei.'iolo cost ihe Urazilians, enough is

known lo show that ihe cost was enormous,
—According lo ihe daily hnrial reports ihere

were 9S1 deaths from yellow-fever in this city dur-
ing the niomh of March, an average of sonielhiiig
over 31;;^ a day. This month the mortality lias

cnnsiilciahly decreased in the cily though it lias in-
creasiid on the Imy, From the 1st to ihe i2lh in-
clusive the t'lial number of deaths, including those
at die S. Sebastiao hospital, has been repoited as
252, or an average of 21 a day. It must lie said,
however, that some yellow fever deaths are re-
potted miiicr other names.
—Dr. Cavakaiiti Melto denounces an attempt

made by llic police authoiities to suppress his
paper, the Hb dc Juneiro, on the pieiexi tlint he
has no licence for his printing,' office. On Fiidny
he |)nbli>hed a copy oi his licence,

— Thedirecior-gencral of the )iost-oflice thinks
tll.it Ills Lteparlnifnt lias not a sufficient number of
ein|doyOs. 'Ihe post-ofhce cleiks are worked be-
yond tlieir stiengili. What consunipiion of i;ii.iir-

eties ami how imich b^^ttingon /i;V//oj- will jt inki;
lo satisfy ihe director-general ?

—Thursday, on Kua do Ouvidi'r, a law student
fiom .S. Paulo liorsewliipped a mnn for brutally in-
sulting his mother and sisteis in the Cofsurw. He
was arrested, hut as soon as ihe matttr wiis ex-
idained was set at lilicriy. We learn that ihis stu-
dent is Asdiubal Lemos, one o( the editois of the
Au/oyidiiti(, a monarchist paper published by
same of the S. Paulo students.

—A man employed ai a shoe factory on Rua
Harao dc S. Felix found, on Icavini; the Miseri-
coidia hospital some days ago, that during his ab-
sence his death had been repontd and all his
properly sold for the payment 01 a debt >•{ 4i$ooo
to the factory. He ha, a|.phed to ihe police lo as-
sist him 111 recovering liis property, which he
values al 500*000.
—The senatorial eleciion in this capital to fill

llie vacancy caused by the death of Ari.slide- Loho
has been fixed for May 13th. li is said that Giv'
cciio's federal party will support tiarhosa Lima,
the ex-dictator of Pcrnamhuco. Other piomiiicn'
candidates mentioned aie Deputy Thoma/, Dd.
I'liiiio, Marsha! Ewcrton Quadros, of Paiaua fame
and Dr, Rangel Peslana, whose patriotic readiness'
10 accept rny office is proverbial,

— It a|)]iears ihwt the government's autlinii-atioii

to purchase ihe Fnburgo palace is deiived from
art, f^, 1^ 6, of the last general appropiiatimi law,
which empowers the govemmeiit 10 receive from
:lic iiaiici> da Kcpublica buildings in [layment of
Ihe bank's indebtedness to the tieasury. It moie-
over appeals that lite building is really sold by
Congressman iMayrink and that liie transaction is

niade thiougli the Banco da Repuhlica in order
that tlicuovemment may avail itself of the snid au-
Ihorisation.

[April 14th, 1896.

-It noted that In a notice of ihe arrest
of a Wnniaii on the iilli lor ci/ienisttw, x\\t Jortial
ih' Ihmil f'Yva.Va of ihe affair as a "commerce in

virgins," and of this loyal and heroic city ns a "new
llahylnii." Thi.i slioul I he rememlitire<t by the
chativiiii^s,

—The Italian cruiser Lomharilia left for Iialy

<'n the Sth inst. It was eonsirlered very risky for

the new comninndani to lake up llis nnnrters on
board before fuither disinleciion and painting, but
the orders from home were peremplory. It is to

be hoped that the mdortnnale cruiser may be spared
any fuither disnsler.

— It is said that lliroiigh the interposition of
Vice-President Manoel Victorino, Gen, Soinn has
been induced to withdraw his lesjgnation of the
command of ihe 3rd mihinry district (Dahia).
I';x])lanations were given Inm as 10 the rea».oiis

inducing the President 10 appoint (Jen. Argollo as
aiijudnul-genernl, and also ns lo the President's
desire llial he should retain his command. Under
these circumslances, he concluded to follow Gen,
Canlunria's exani|ile, niid ivitlidrew his resinnalioii.

The jacobin conspiracy may cause inconvenience,
but it IS not altogether successhil yet.

—According to ihe Jornn! do Hrazil the sub
prctoroflhe 3rd pietoria of tliis city has been
illegally sentencing minors to the reform establish-

ment recently opened. It is claimed that iie has no
right to impose such sentences, and especially in an
arlniiary manner. Recendy a young married man,
22 years of age, and employed as a driver, was ar-

rested by ihe police ns a vagabond minor and
phiced at the disposition of this sub-prclor. Hjs
wife tried to secure his liberation liut wa.s repulsed,
anil it was only after four days' imprisonment and
a personal inquiry by the police delegate that he
obtained his liberty. These abuses arc a shame to

the whole coiiniry.

—On last Tuesday at 4 o'clock a. m, burglars
entered the house of G-ibriel Filgueiras on Rna
Duque de Saxe and stole 400^000 in money, a gold
watch and chain valued at 400$, a suit of clothes,

some valuable papers and a considerable quantity
of jewelry, valued at over 7,ooo$ooo. They took
pains to separate ihe genuine jewelry from the imi-
tation, which Ihey left broken on ihe floor. Tliey
were seen by one of the young ladies, but she was
too much frighiened to give llie alarm until after

tliey had stolen all these articles. When the owner
of the house made his appearance with a revolver,

the burglars ran away, carrying off the spoil. A
imuse in the vicinity lias recently been visiied by
burglars three times,

—The inspector of customs recently revoked the
order prohibiting the lemoval of merchandise Irom
ihe custom-house and its vicinity alter 6 p. m. He
failed, however, 10 communicate this to Ihe police,

which since the order went into force lias been in-
structed to execute it. Consequently some days
ago a squad of policemen, seeing some jieisons en-
gaged in removing merchandise, proceeded lo put
a stop lo it. These persons, however, applied for
assistance to the ensign commanding Ihe guard of
regular troops stationed at the caixa de amDrlisa9ao.
The ftssist,iiice was granted and the policemen
weie forced to retire, Thty reporlcd to Coi.
Travassos, commander of the police brigade, who
in the act ol investigating the mailer was insulted
by ihe enstgn. The incident gave rise to alarming
reports ofa fight between soldiers and policemen
at the custom-house. The ensign was arrested,
and Ihe ditficulty has since been arranged.

—A family residing at a tenement house on Rua
do Vpiranga had been in Ihe habit of taking ar-

seniate of soda in a diluted form as a preventive
for fever. On last Tuesday the head ol this fam-
ily caused hi* customary pre.scripiion to be filled

by Druggist Bastos ol the firm o( Uastos & Mar-
tins. On Thursday, lielore going to his work, he
took a dose, leaving the boltle for his wife and
child lo do likewise. At l o'clock p. m., feeling

somewhat unwell he returned home and there
found his wife writhing in agnny. Suspecting tliat

a mistake had been made in filling the prescription,

he took the b<itile with him to the drug store and
there coinniunicated the suspicion to the partner
Martins, The latter, however, ridiculed the idea

and unhesitatingly swallowed a large spoonful of
the liquid. There was some dithcully in obtain-
ing a physician and at 3 o'clock a. m. on llie fol-

lowing day tlie poor woman died. An order was
issued ffr the arrest of the partner Basto«, who,
however, could not be found. The bottle which
coiitiiined llie liquid has also disappeared. Mar-
tins' theory is ihat the woman look an overdose,
while fasting, to which he attributes the fatal re-

sult. It is staled, however, that even he, thougli

not at first affected by the dose which he had
ken, showed, later in the day, alarming symp-

toms and resoited lo antidotes, which were also

applied to the child and its father. Since the fore-

going facLs were made public, additiimal details

are said lo have come 10 light. It is related, for

instance, that Basics, acknowledginj; his mistake
111 fillini; the presciiplion, had appeared over-

whelmed with soiiow at the bed-side of the dead
woman and implored foigiveucss.

—The governor of S. Paulo climates the coffee
crop ol that stale for 1895.96 at 3,000,000 hags
and for 1896-97 at 4,500,000.

—Mr. William Newlands Jr. and Dr. Miguel
Pinto Sayiio Pereira de Snm))ai» have proposed to
the slate governments ol Rio dc Janeiro, Minns
Oeraes, S. Paulo and Espirito Snnlo to purchase
through a responsilile bank in this city all the col-
lee .j;»((ij ill the market at 90% of their face value,
provided those governments shall issue orders that
no coffee shall he shipned from this port without
,{,'///.iJ furnished by said bank. After the reimburse-
ment ol the capital employed in the purchase of
these ^mas the bank will proceed to purchase such
imper at 95 % of its face value. It is riot quite
certain, in our opinion, thai this scheme will meet
the difficulties caused by the present complicated
and unsound system.

The shi|)meii[s of rubber from Pari amounted
in March lo 3,210,044 kilos, against 2.000,359
kilos the corresponding month of 1895. Ol

"
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Business Notes
—The municipal council of MacahiJ is calling

for lenders lor the projected water-works of that
cily.

—1 he Banco de Crcdito Urbano has obtained
permission lo change its name to the Sociedade de
Credito Uibano.

—'X\\K Jorml do Brazil celebrated its sixth an-
niversnry on the 8th inst. Our compliments. The
Joiunl\s a fine, healthy youngster.
— llis staled that in the month of March there
Kre sold 2,000 ions of coal from the S. jeronymo

mines at Ihe average price ol 26$ooo per ion.
— The following rates are charged on the new

Amazon cable: fioni rarfttoGutupd 400 reis jier

word, to .Santarem 800 reis, and to Manaos 2$000.—The French steamer /'toveme was towed into
Pernambucoon the lllh with a broken simlt. She
is being towed to Rio de Janeiro by the Briiish
steamer Fiaxmnn.
—The minister of industry has requi^itio^ed 30

more soldiers for the protection of tiie telegraph
men now constructing a line across country to
CuyahA, Matto Grosso,
—There have recently arrived at PaiA for the

Amazon Steam Navigation Company three new
steamers, which have been named Anlonio Oiynlko,
Lanro Soiiu' and Faes de Carvalko.
—The vice-director of public works of tlie state

of Espirito Santo has contracted M'ith Mr. Mitchell
for an electric light plant (or the theatre at Vic-
toria, which will be lighted with 400 lamps,
—On Wednesday importers (if kerosene called

on the minister of finance and handed him a pe-
tiiion memorializing him on the subject ol the ex-
orbitant duties collects by the custom-house on
this article.

—A New York press Iclegiam of March I5ih
s.iys:—A despatch from Havana states Ihat the
total sugar crop of Cuba for 1S96 is estimated at

126,596 tons, against an estimated crop of 1,000,000
tons in 1895.

—A New York telegram of the lolh inst. states
that the L, & H. steamer Bdlarden, which had
been stranded through a collision in that harbor,
had been successfully floated, after having been
discharged.

—The dividends of the Amazonia insurance
company ol Para la^t year amounted to 27^^ per
cent on its realized capital. It is not strange Iliat

new companies are being organized for the same
business in Paid,

—A Sao Paulo telegram of the Sth announced
the disappearance of Sr, Sylvio Jeronymo, partner
in Ihe firm ol b". Milock & Co., leaving a defalca-
tion of about 30,000$. The matter had been plac-
ed in the hands of the police.

—The

these shipments 1,489.199 were for the't
Slates and 720,845 for Europe. These figure. ..,

elude 840,597 kilos received at PaiA fiom Manaos.
—The municipal government of S. Paulo has

accepted the proposal of Antonio Fieilas Guedet
de Vasconceltos lor sup)ilying the city with beef nf
the maximum price of 600 reis and minimum 03
300 reis per kilo. The ])rice will vary lietween
these two extremes according to the fluctuations of
exchange. Butcher shops m serving Ihe public
will be permitted 10 add 200 reis per kilo to these
prices.

— The telegraph officials in .Silo Paulo have
adopted a novel interpretation nf the regulation
providing (or 50 per cent abaleinenn on press
telegrams. They state that the regulation covers
only telegrams Irom one newspaper to another.
The correspondent of a newspaper sending press
telegrams must therefore pay full rates. The use
of common-sense in ofhcial circles seems to be ex-
tremely rare.

—The minister of finance has requested the com-
mittee of importers lo inform him what changes
are desirable in the custom-house tariff. In hisre-
port he intends making some suggestions on the
subject. The committee on last Tuesday called on
the minister and promised to consult importers
and lay before him a written account of the result.
Sub-committees representing various branches of
the importing trade have been appointed.
—The government of the stale of Minas Geraes

has taken over the Caldas mineral springs with the
object of managing them in future as a state prop-
erty. The intention is to make extensive improve-
ments in the place at once, consequently the
measure is a very popular one. It will he a great
surprise, however, if the underlaking proves suc-
cessful. The gross mismanagement of all public
properties does not afford much hope f n tlie luture
success of the Caldas springs.

—The municipal conncl of Sito Pauh. is con-
sirlering a project for the acqni.itioii of the Cli;\
vi.aduct m that city, issuing 6 percent apolices
rcdeemaMe in 33 years f.r ihe same. According
to Ihe Fmz correspondent this project will cost the
Lily 2,000,000$, while the viaduct can now be
bought at the current piice of its shares for 750,-
000$. There seems to be the usual financial ability
displayetl in this iransadi.m which is rapidly bring-
ing Brazil into grave difficuliies,

—The cost ol licences for Ihe sale of Brazilian
alcoholic hqnors under the new legulations is as
follows :

^

nt elass. snd dass.
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200$000 loojooo.

I5o$ooo
IO0$OO0

i3>ooo,

501000.

At Pitiopolis

lavus Gudgeon,

BIRTH.
I
the 7th April, the wile of Gus-

DEA rii.

KliAiiTON.—In this city on the Sih instant, of

yellow fever, CiiAiu.ES Kearton, of Bolton,

England. '

MARRIED.
CousANS

—

Newson.— On the 6lh instant, at

Rio de Janeiro, by the Rev. Henry Mosley, Brit-

ish chaplain, Henry Edward CousaNS, of The
Greenstones. Lincoln, and Santos, Brazil, to

Bkatkice Catherine, daughter of the late

Thomas Newson, Marlowe House, Kingston-on-
Tiiames.

(^OFFEE JSJOTES

—The Diano Popidnr ol Sao Paulo has had two
coll'ee branches on exhibition lately coming from
the plantalion of Major Sebastiao Cosme Pedroso,
municipality of S. Pedro. The branches are from
trees four years old planted In a sandy soil. One
of them coniaiiis 20 clusters, the other 18. Thi^,
it is claimed, shows the superiority ol S. Pcdio.
It also shows, in our opinion, ihc piospects of the

coming crop.

nitary inspector at Santos is prosecuting
an active campaign against falsified liquors, etc.
There is much need of il, (or it has become most
difiicult lo find anything genuine outside the limits
of the three or four principal ports of the country.

—The Amazon Navigation Co. has recently
celebrated a contract with the state government of
Pai.l (or a semi-monthly service from Pard to
Itaituba and a monthly service to Faro. The sub-
vention will be 60,000$ a year and the contract is

(or a peiiod often years.

—The Comiianhia Industrial e Commercio de
Papeis Pintados {wall paper company) opened its

new deposit ami salesroom on the Rua do Ouvidor
on the loth inst. The company possesses two fac-

tories in this cily, which produce from 403,000 to

500,000 rolls per annum,

—The Municipio, of Sao Paulo, of the ist inst,,

says that Drs. Diniz Bucno, Antonio Maria and
Ismael Dias da Silva had purchased of the Com-
panhia Rural de S. Paulo, a large plantalion in the
Serra do Dourado, Ribeiiao Bonito, Sao Paulo, (or

the sum of 1,300,000$ cash down,

—Director Gaffi^e of the Santos dock company
had an interview im Saturday witli the minister of
finance in regard to the question between that
company antl the S. Paulo cusioni-honse, It is said
that his proposals will be the subject of fuither
study on Ihe part of the government.

—The civil chamber of the civil and criminal
court of this city has decided that the Villa Isabel
tramwav comiiany must pay for Ihe race-horse
"Kean," which died Irom a wound caused by a
car of that company. The owner of the horse
claims the sum of 60,000$, but the court decided
that the amount to be paid shall be fixed by ap-
praisers.

—The inspector of public lanils and colonizatiiin
has purchiised iwo hand fi-e engines for ihe immi-
grant depots of Ilha das Flores and Pinheiro. It

is to be hoped that the inspector wdl not now
suspend his exertions in favor of the immigrant.
Pure water for drinking purposes, heller sanitary
arrangements, a few scrubbing brushes, disinfec-
tants, etc., are still wanted.

—Il is announced that the large unfinished
building. No. 39 Rua da Quilanda, has been
liutchased ai auciioii by a well-known maniifac
turcr of this city for account of the Associngao
Chrfsiadc M090S (Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation), It is estimated that the price paid and
the cost of finishing the building will together
amount to 120,000$, The association is lo be
congratulated on the acquisition ol so desirable and
valuable a pioperty.

Rio de Janeiic
Bahia,

Pcrnamhuco,
Pard,

S. Paulo & Santos, j
Other state capi-

tals ^

Other localities..

.

-On the 9tli inst. the newspapers published
the restdl ofa police inquiry into the disappearance
of John P. Lawson. It is staled that he was a
broker of coffee ^uias, in which occupation he en-
joyed genend confidence. On March 71I1 he ob-
\.^\ntA:^mns valued at 34,000$ rep.esenting 200,000
kilos of coffee from Srs. Ahr^u Giiiman^es & Co.,
and also others valued at iS,683$ooo, representing
157,000 kilos, from Sr. Jose Alvaro Gon^alves
Later in tlie day Lawson paid the firsl-uained firm
22,000$, and then disappeared, owing that firm
12,000$ and Gon^alves 18,683$. The police report

secretly left f.r Euiope,, But, wliy
le have paid that 22,000$ if he intended to

states that

1.

—The Times 0/ Argentina makes the following
severe comment on ihe voluminous but unreliable
telegrams puhliahej by some of the newspapers
in Buenos Aires and Monlevideo: — "The cob
nmns of telegrams published in ihe afternoon have
been defined by a humorist, probably rightly, as
containing 5 per cent of news received by calde, 45per cent of comments on telegrams previously pub-
lished, and 50 per cent of naiional manufacture
or local industry. The news under the heading
ol telegrams is becoming so abused tliat it is pos-
itively assuming the character of an insuh to the
public, If the telegrams published were telegrams
received, the whole revenueofmfist journals would
not cover the expenditure. It is permissible to
extend telegrams received in order to place them
before the public in a comprehensible (orm; but
certain es|}ansions are ton glaring, while "ima-
ginary" telegrams are often ridiculous,"

Financial Notes
! worrying the

—Counterfeit nickel cuius
EOod penple of S5o Paulo.

_

—In Marcli tile stite revenue collectefl at tlie
Clly ol Pari amounte.l to S39.20S*(3g ijaiiist
S48,203?Sj6 in Marcli 1895.

" ' ' '' * "
— La^t nioulh the custom* receipts at Sinta Ca-

XTJT""'i "' "54.340S428, at Pelntas to
2S2,830$i69, and al Maranlliio 10 432,2o8$ri4-

1 he people of Sao Paulo are aslsms the Sovern.
merit to call ,n Ihe loolfooo notes o( tlie lifnco <la
KepuWica on account ol the connteifeits in cir
eolation.

—Several men well-known in financial and ben-
evoleut ricles a, New York liive formed a corpo,;.
ion uu.ler lire name ol ti.e lie ,le Letal Advice
Company.

1 he objects ol the society are to furni-h

™ 11° «'" ") "*"'"""== I" !" public at a very
small office fee, to give advice to worlliy w,ine
earners as to where to depo.it to the be>t advanla™
and wilh ab.olule salely.—Exchiime

-llie lolloiving returns of customs receipts in
tile month of March are reported :

1896.
5»W» 1.634,781*932
laranaauS

. 12S,I30$24I
Rio Grande

d'> Sul....

Poito.\leyie

Periiainbiico

Uruguayana
Rio Grande

do Norte,

Peiiedo

646,8071043

1, 863,607^069
I,98l,846$73(i

101,807:^(345

2o,34S$2i7

2,967$i65

1895.

'.459. "5.1*597.

69,72S$o87.

945.422$476.

1,392,603$3I4.

".556,257*135.

5",55"*404-

11. 668*736.

7,034l32".

/
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—The custuins icceipls ihls moiitli ore sliowiiig

a coiiMileiable .ieciense from wlmi iliev were liming

llie fiisl tlnee mmiUia nf llie yenr. This was niili.

ei|inie.l, of course.

—In tlie Tour years eiiiliui; Oec. 31, 1895, the

I evemie of llie stnte tif S. Pftiilo nmoUiHtiil Ui 160,.

C(J3,702$Q7J|, Of ihia sum that of iS,7io,i6[$60j

\\s\i spent 'on imiiiiRiEitioii, ll.o^jiOOjIlsa on

s.iiiitf.iimi, 7,4S9,323$209 011 imltlic healili, 31,-

45g,o67$633 on tlie i-ewaye hikI wilier-ws'il<.s o[ ilie

sintecapiinUml I2,336,533$9SIJ on public inslmc

tioii, nmldiig n Mlal of iri,o6c),049$6oi. lliisnc-

couiils for aliitle overnhalf of tlie iinmey wliich

cntercil the sinte trensuiy in the four yents. Wli.it

Ims become of Uio rest ?

— Acconliiii; to the message lueseiited l)y llic

governor of S. Panto 10 tlie lei;islatine of tliiil stale

on tlie 7th inst., the revenue in 1S95 nmoiintcil to

i;5.f;38,l62$78o am! ihe expendiiure to 50,107,-

6sS$<)3 1, the balance consequently beini; 5,403,-

503$S59. The (le|iartnient ol the interim' expenil-

edS,7l6,374$6Ss, thai of justice 9,l74,2o6$S45,

that ofagiiciiiture 23,7S7,622$933, Ihiit of fiiitiiice

S,429,454$45S. The amount expended by the slnte

in nssisiinn the general govemment a|;ainst the

I evolutionists was 8,2r3,474if![9l. The debt of the

slate is as follows : foreign, io,2[9,5S5$554 ; in-

ternal funded, 2.958.000$; doatiiiK. 5i3,l49$SS!i;

loul 13,762,6051442. Tilt! reduciimi made in the

debt last year was 2,426,6o6$l45. The uncollect-

Cil arrtar^ of taxes due ihe stale amount to 16,-

392,S72$87S, all of whkh, in the opinion of the

vjnvenior, can be collected. The value of tlie coffee

s!ii|i|ie<l last year anionnied, he says, to 294,295,.

4I9$',(j6. Ill i-efjaid lo the forei^in debt it is neces-

saiy toiemark tliat it is calculated at exchange of

27d. per ifooo and that it amounts lo _^l, 155,800,

or. at th.^ pie.^eiit rale of exchangi-, 10 about 30,.

000,000 siOuO.

Commercial
Kio ih jMiiro, April \

le of llie lli-iiiliaii nlilteiMi-fooo), BoUI-

Jo do lb m U. S
coin nl *4-8fi,65 l^r ^' stg--..

fi.DQ (U. S.coiiil Hrniiliau fiold....

of^i slg. in ll.a.ilmi. Hil

,f ih= lira

lc,otfit:ial,Li. Loiuloii lo-ilay

iI.eis{gol<b..

lio (papel>.,

Ap,

EXCHANGE.
,-Tlie nuiket u'eiicl fi,m. wilh di= Bimshl-

iug si y i?|ji, ami tlie Banco lia Repiililioa al 3?;,

ih>^ie wa'i busiiiesi done in oilier lliaii bank sttaliiig at

aUj. AbiMit mid-day tlie Hiiiish Haok commenced di

iiie, will) siniie camion, at 8Jg, and later posled ilii* i

bolli the liiasili.misclie Hank and llie !iai\co Ni
bills EJi, and s i then done

S iQlji ill oilier p.iper, bni a marked desiie to sell lor future

delivery appeared, and tlie maiket >:l<>sB(t with ilic four

above aienlioiicd banks drawing at 8 7(3, and Qllier sievling

not easy to place at 8 i5|i6. Tlicie was a fair movement

diiiius the day at the extremes of 8 13I16-8 ;|3 for b.ink

and 87|3—a i;ii6 for other sterliiie- Sovereisiis sold at

the llolsaBt27$i5a, and closed with buyers at 27^110,

SElleisat S7$'0'-

Aprd 8— All the banks p"Sied 8718 ilnrinc 'he morning, but

business was reporled in other than bank Sterling al 8 35132

when the market opened. The Banco da Republica re-

ported next to no deniauJ at 8 71R, which appealed some-

what iingiaiefiil on the pari of market takers. A very con-

siderable business was done belure mid-dajr, and rates ad-

vanced until 3 I 5116 was reporled in bank and gd. in olher

sterluig, but in the afternoon money came out, and the

markei closed with bnnk sterling at 8 7]8—8 29131 and

Olher bills quoted at S 39I33—8 151 i6d., with buyers al the

last rate. Futures, fiom Santos, were reported as offered

fiecly at rales that justifieii iliat inling for bank bills, but

llie conditions did not suit all of onr banks, and when the

Mipply of local paper was exhausted the decline set in.

The day's exlremrs were S 7|3-8 '5I'6 (>' hank and
H 2913?—9 for Olher slciliuE, Sovereigns closed at Ihe

Bolsa wilh buyers at 26^850, sellers at 26^^903 ; on the

street 26^853 was quoted,

April 9—The opening was taiher undecided, iviih business

lepurtcd In other than bank sterling at S 1511&, bni about

10.30 the lianco da Kepublica commenced drawing at ihis

rale, and was at once followed by the liiilisli Hank and

Hanco Nacional, rates then advinicing to 9 f,.r olher Sterl-

ing, Veiy few bdls came out at ibis last rale, allhongh

there was some belief that repassed paper is still lo appear,

but all diiouiih the aftainoon ihe banks, excepting ihe

London Kt Uia^iiiaii and Lond-ni & River Plate, were

drawing freely at S 1^116 and lliere w.as no mnney under g
for fiiher sterling. There was a fair business doing in liank

stcrlingatS 718—3 isiiDiind in other hills :iL 8 15116-9,

imd llic maiket cL'Sed firm, but the holders of bills did not

appear qiiilo decided to accept 9. Soveicinns weie quoted

on the street at vOi*S25, and closed at ihe Bol.sa with buy-

ers al 26^840, se Icrs at 17.^0^0,

April If.—The market coniiniicd very firm and in the course

of the day ibc Biiii.-l) l!ank posted g, b'nh the Biasilian-

ische Bank and ihe Banco N.icional a'sn di-aiving at this

rate. In the nimntnE busiiie.is was repoited in Mher than
b^nk sterling at S 3113a but 9 was the rale, and dutiiig the

afternoon 9 ijifi and g 313' weteq\ioted, and jnst bcfire the

close 9 113?, bank mi head office was spoken nf, and olher

paper was heely offered al 9 i|i6d. There appeared to be

no uicrease In the supply of ready bills, bnl a sharp desire

losell fnlures was still apparent, and upon these sales, it

was .said, the advance was mure or less based. There was a

modeiata busine.ss doing at ihe extremes rf 3 718—9 fiir

bank and 8 31I32—9 3132 for other slerhug. Sovereigns sold

at the Bolsa at 2S$6iO, :ind cksed with buyers .at ^6*520,

seileisaiaoi^64o,

April II—The opening was Strong, all the banks posling g,

with other bills freely offered at 9 i|i6, and the markei ad-

vanced in the morning until iKe Hiitish Bank fuinished

bills oil head office at o 1I16, and 9 313* "*»' reported for

ready I. ills, with 9^ said to liave been declined by one of

the banks. Later however, money came out at 9 1116, and
the banks refused to draw above g, rales then declining to

9 1132—9 1I16 for other than bank sterling, at which the

market closed with some money at the lower rate. The
Ranco da Republica did very little at 9, but a fair business

was reported at Q— 9 ipS f.ir bank and 5 1I32—9 313' for

otner sterling. 'At first the sellers of bills for future de-

livery were plentiful, but their number was reduced in the

aflernoi'ii, Guld was qaoicd on the street at about 39690
and sovereigns at 26$.t8o ; the Bolsa closed with buyers at

j6$47a, sellers at 26$6jo.

April 13—The market opened rather undecided, weakened

duiiiig ihe morning, but lecovered in the afternoon All

the banks posted gi^and ihere was money outside— and some
said also in.side—the banks at 9 1132, raies llaltening uniil 9
was reported in repassed and commercial sierling, while

the Banco da Republica and the Diitish Bank sustained

this rate. Then .some bills commenced to appear and the

tone improved. First llie British Bank, and later the

Banco Naci.mal, commenced to draw at g i|32, and the

market closed .steady, with bank sterling quoted at g—9 1 [3a

and other billsalg i!32—9i|i6. It was said the demand
during the morning was not fioin speculalois, and the

business done during the day was considered fsir at g—
9 i|j2 f^rbaiik, ando—9 1116 for olher sterling. Sovereigns

closed at the B.-lsa with buyers at 26,^620, sellers at 26.t6So;

on the street 2t%tii was quoted.

8AL.BS OP STOCKS AND SHARES
April 6.

\\ Apolices, ss... Q5i 119 (iokUs'So....

49 dd ysf'

jon$ d.i •jsH 4 do reglsl 943
, j^ ..... .3'4 94

'

8il,to3l! do =M hnCr.Rl.Bia.
600 deb.LMiia toa.l. 80 do gold....
;5h,u.C,RS.i'auIo 71

BiV b.
lOQ Lav.et.omin us 66 150 RepubliLM js...

31 licpiiblicn 14a 77 d^ 66

75 Aliansa, milt.. aOo 50 Loteiia Nac. ,. 27
500 S. I.,...ro „ 9 350

April 7.

S5 Apohccs, 1895, 55,^

3 do U douM do 'J5-^ 19,500$ Giildfis'63

S8 do 1895.

9,0 170
170 doregisi... 943 35a hu.Cr Rl Urai

95 <io 9(2 19

Bank
19 Sovereigns 27 ISO

5 Commercial.... 1G5 Nacional
51 do .... 308

Miscellix

25 Republica 148

500 V.F.Sapncahy 6 500 so Allianca, mill. 26s
100 Braz, hid, „

40 Conf.lnd.mil... »JS 30 do 3ia

April a.

1 Apolice, 5s so Apolices, 1895.

1 do
10 do 4s... 1 do regisi

6 Gold fis'oS.... 2,451 200 deb, L'dil,iicof

.

Ba, ks.

7 Commercial. . , Jo3 20 Republica ....

100 Republica 143 500 350 do 150

Mhcitl
15 Lloyd Bra):... 100 Caiiocamlll..
6o Geral, insce,. 28 do

S u Allwiiva Meti.

Sj Melli. S. FaiiU 33 500

April 9.

5 A polices. 5s.. 937 iS Apolice, iSjj.. 045

12 do 2S.... 112 10 Republic i.p

= 3 do 200 do bo. IS July
A/isce/iniifDus.

5a lira/. Ind. mill. 16 Melh.nonia;!,.

177 Ind.C.Pap.Pin
tados

April iQ.

io3o Sovereigns 26 6ao . Apohces.4S ..,

7 Apolices, 5s. . = 3 do ..I

96a b do ..I t'i

500$ do 95!^ fioo^i do na
10 do 1 S9 95.J 15.) deb.L'dn.a,ioo$ <i

,3 „y^r..,oCo,,,.

20 Enip. .M nn pal. 170 59 ha. C, K.H.gold

S Palis Rio 36 Rural, M 112

20 Republica
'7„.„, ,ieaus

iw MinasS. Jeron 50 Const. Civis..

30 Allianca mill.. 263 100 Trau-p. Caft; e

100 Prog, lud' „..

April 11,

40 Ap0ice-,4s....

500$ do 96 1 Gold6s'6e....a 4 so

13 do 1895... 95' Co lunp. Municipal 1 68

20 deb?fl>-,0"u«.
23 do 25 hnCr.RI.Braz. fi-.

140 do ... 955 5 „ C.R.S.Paulo 7<

17 do regisl. 955

B,i,iix.

100 Coninii^rcio.... 206 70 Republica 148500
So do 207 100 36 Rural, 2S 11^

200 Republica 15a 5 do , 116

100 V. F. Sapucahy 7 aoCoicovndu niiil. 180

.00 Alli-anca, ins.. 8 90 Prog. Ind. ,, loo

170 Tel.Niih.eKi. 42

77//1" BKITISII BANK OF SOUTH AMfililCA,
LIMITED.

C^ipilal, 50,000 siiaies al ^20. . £ 1,000,000

do paid up 500,000

Reserve fund 350,000

UAI.ANCE SHEET, yH'V Makck, 1896.

Assels:

Capital, iin-called 4,444,444f 4 |o

liilU disci^unled 7,685,167 i8j

Loans, guaranteed accounts, etc 4,723,074 4^0

Bilk receivable ;i,8i8,4J9 7S0

Seciirilies for loans, accounts current, etc 6,440,379 050

Sundry accounts 5,J77.'107 410

Cash 2,345,'44 690

35,434, 'Sfi^gso

Liii III lilies:

Capital 8,8B8,83EilS(!o

Deposits in account ciiiTent, witliout interest. 2,668,912 170

do fi:<ed ni.iluriiy and by bills 6,504,549 460

Securities for advances and on deposit 5, (82, 60S 010

Bills payable 466,389 oio

do deposited '.157.77' °\'>

Sundry accounts 5, '39,55' 97^

E. &0. E, 35,434, i56:l-'95o

Kio de Janeiro, 7th April. 1896

For the British Bank of Soiuh America, Limited,

A. nifii^c, Manager,

A. G. LiiiiskljH, sub-Accountani.

LONDON AND RIVER fLATE BANK, LIMITED

Established in 1S62,

Capilal ^r,50o,ooo

Idem realized 900,000

Reserve fund 950,000

BAI.AKCa SlIHET OF THE lilO BHANC!!, il5T M.VHCII, [896

Assets

:

Bills discounted 5.04'. 53"S 230

Bills receivable 11,612.291 '4''

Lonns, guaranteed accounts, etc 7,016,918 4(0

Sundry accounts 1,581,408 130

Pledges for loans, guaranteed accounts, elc. 7,476.208 150

Cash in cm rent funds 8,018,413 000

4°,749.775^-l'o

Linoililus:

Declared capital of this branch i,5oo,doo$ooo

Deposits, fixed maturity and subject to notice 10,955,063 140

Idem, without interest 3.'i97,3=3 9^°

Sundry accounts 8,976,682 620

Securities pledged 7,476,208 150

Bills payable 57^,028 420

Head office, agencies and branches 7,360,469 iSo

40,749,775$4io

E, & 0. E.

Riode Janeiro, 3th -April, 1896.

For the London and River Plate Hank, Limited,

Ha-jiUand A. Dc Lisle. iMaiiagcr.

F. S. J'crt/i', Accouniani.

MARKET REPORT.
A'jii t]r Jivuii'i, 1 iih Apii

l£x|) I'tR.

Coffee -There hfls bean, wli.il may now be contidered. a

fan ni',venienl in the maiket ami lh« rapnrled n.ilen.imoiLnl In

about *5,ooo liaBS, but there is aRii some mutiiriim thai all

the business cloned has not been repirle,!, .111. 1 ihe shipniL-nls

from ihu week have been veiy nn.dl, inm,; |ii..!,ili!v 1 > i.u:!

thiit ihecoflBBism^t yat ptrke.l. l',i.v, li,n<- l.c-n ,ii,-jnl,i,

wilh some tendency to decline, .iiul ili^' v mU"! .'l \\w lu.uki't.

when e.idi lot i" viriually sold on iis „wn .nnn-, ,c-.ul-.-d in

brokers ,pioling .at ralher considerable dnii'u'iu-i's .,1 umes
There is apparently no great aniinaliin I'li ihc put u( i;\-

prni,^is,,ui.l s.niieofthodanlcrsshow lirmness, ;,ri;uing ih,, t

the world's vi-iMe supply is ste.-ulily dfiie ising, Jiml .vtn if

present slocks abio.id are f.iir, thr c.in>nni;,ii>in o,uiiiiuiL-s in

reduce these, and ihoy cannot W i.|,lini.lii-d ninil w\\
gollees ciimineiicu lo arrive in tho lli,ivil,.in ni.iiki'K. 1 in iln-

Olher hand the new crrp is now i.uhor c1.,m' i.i ,iti nd .inv r\-

pectatioii of active bushlcss, ami it looks ai if Ri„ and Santos

must be coiiteiH to meet whatever ikni.nid may lesiilt from

Amciicaii orders,

The market opened on the 6lh uiih No, 7 minted al

ioJI8.>l;—3i$ooo, but same small sales were reporled ou the

basis of about 3o$6oo, and ihis leeini to have represented
the basis for the past week, wilh now ralher more firmness
and then llatness, according to the lluciiiations In the ex-

change market, hut ou the loth some of the brokers quoted
flD$sojpcr arrobafor No. 7. and lo-d.iv there is very little

demand, with ihe dealers i.aiJ to bo asking 30$Soo, and ex-

porters talking of ao$|oo—aijJsoo.
The Santos market has been iiiiiet also, the reported sides

of 13,00,) sales, being nearly all for the United St.itf>^. Pii,-e*

there h^vo also given w.ay, and the l.ist ,]Ui)i.iiion w.is i i+io..!

.

per 10 kilos, i^x good av<-nig.; .1 doi^line of .^>a rs, f.ir ih'.-

week. Receipts were only is, o> b»gs, ,ii;:iinst •.lupmciiii ol

14,000 bags f,>r the United Slates :ind 4,000 ba^js f.,r Imii .po,

141,00) ha^s. In a message to the S, I'aulo legijlniuie U.';

hags, against a general esliniato of 3,SJ3,oOiibags, lint siai'-s

that the 181(6—97 crop is likely to exceed 4,-,oc,ooo biit;-.,

The shipments since our last lepoil have been ;

4.i;47 bags for the United Si.iles

'—
,'.' ,',' Cape of Gbod Hope

- „ „ River Plal^ elc.

i.,253 ., .. Co.sl>vise

Tln^ vosels sailed willi coffee .ire :

Uui.\'ii StiXUx: !:ij:s.

ApiiU. New Vork Big sir fW.rA/o' ''.M''
"

s. " Br C/vo!i- y-iw,'. 1,3.-,)

ApiiU Mnvscilles-Frch. sir. J!.;<>-'/ i,-,n

Apiil 4. iiimibi'irg-Ger sti. /'.i-Yj J .:'^-.V.
.'.'.'.'.'.'

oi.i

ApriL,. River Plate l''r. str. C/ii., 1,112

CoasUvise, .Sundry steamers lyn

Rtci^ipls for ihe past week were 2o,.ii7 bags, ai;aiii,',[

ia,.126 bags for the preceding week and 30,451 bag-i fji liie

week befiie. Theic have been no receiptsin transii,

Otiici.rl qiioiations, per to kilos, on Saiurdjy were

:

Ordinary 1st... i4$23o— 14?775
Good 2nd 13 550-14 ^-3
Ordinary 2iui.. i^ 733 — '4 843

and brokers' quotations .iccording to New Vjrk ly]ies and
per arioba were the following ;

April 6. April 11.

No. 6 ... aj$40o— ,. 2i$goo- ..

S 19 5oo—2o 3JL.1 19 6do— 19 S'lo

9.... 19 010-19 7'" ") foo— 19 200

Slocks were this morning estinuitcd to be 86,170 bays, in all

h.uidS.

3 ^.Z,' Sal

Imports.
The markets are generally llat and the slack demand from

the interiiir is being feJt here. Flour continues very qnicl,

and pricei arc again lower. The leceipts are moderate, but
the verified stocks are over 60,000 bris, and news oflhe
adance, in prices in the United Huiies has liad no effect upon
Rio. Laid, codfish and pork have been in small supply, but
are all easier to buy, ,ind with very Hide demand. Receipts
of rice are insignificant and stocks are not considered exces-
sive, prices are hnivever, rather lower. There is nothing new
in the pine markets, and the only arrival is a small lot if

White fmm Baltimore. Rceeipis of the olher articles we
quote are .small, or nil, and the firmer quot,itions are general-

ly maintained by jobbers. A sharp advance was made in

exchange during the week, although the basis was not
generally considered very secure, for the e.tport trade both
111 Rio and Santos continues on a modeiate scale, and the
supply cl commercial exchange is restricted; but considerable
anxiety was shown to sell bills for future delivery, and on
these transactions tlic advance in rales was .i^aid to have
been based,

Flour -Hi',;i:ipis liAve been 4,^01
f,..nii!,,!iuu...,- The 5"0 1'rls. I'"

'/'"

ouL.tib.- .lupmrnt per tFor.hw.-J
lini iiulii.l.:,! ill llie roceiptlBl iho iw
iii.tJ iiLu-:i ,iiiil ,i<i,,|aiiuiitinie 7^0 r» I

1* ..oli.werf-irUiver Plate and naiiv

i.bir; advic,., ,.f hiahnr maiketn in

had 111, elT<:i:i lieie, iind the stock «
and f"inul |o reach 61, son bils, of w
lean and 11,00 Kiver Plaie in first

ol all dcKciipiiiins in second liandv, i

lisiu-diiy are :

Wl-Me ii T.'!-;!

Mill '7 ow— !i uo'

Lard -R^.-ipis have been 1,450 kegs per 7:i.'i:t A'','.','*,

and Lini,i,iii„n> .ne inlher lower vii ; 78.->-3o) rs. pc; V< f ,

(icotgc's laid ,iiid [$050—1:^100 per kilogramme f r aaiive

Cod5sh — Receipts have been 1,701 ea=es Norw(-ji„n

per /.V.V,iM.,tiind/f.i/rtW,<, The m.nket i» veiy .[.li^I, a
relail .lu..tali,>ns of jo^ooo-j.^ooa for Can.iiliiin tubs ,10,1

S7$0jo— jS.f 0-, for Norwegian cases are cniiimied.

Rice -The ItitfiiVka brought 25 bags (roni Hani'iu'.;.

Iiuhaii ticeisiHuited, In jobbing lots, al i6?joj— i7.f <; > per

bag, and native ,s nominal at 20*000-. 6.f.00,

Pork— Receipts are 3C0 brIs. l,« liaif-!irk. p-;. ->
: .

Ro!!m.'!. Ret,nl,i,iolatinns.iie .$3t>. -i.):4io Anioucin. ,ii..|

native 9'io-i,t^M„, per kilogramme, accoidin^ t- ,pi,ili[y.

Pitch Pi'ie-Tlieie are no recei|itsand jjji^oj pe. dcz,

may sldl bt iiiMtetl nominally,

White Piue-Theyr/^/Vr RoUIjh hrnught f.-.-j -.i (oei

linin H.ikiinon-. Brokers still quote ai 215 11,. per t'oi u

Spruce Pine -Theie is nothing to icpuvi.

Swedish Pi lie- Receipts nil and quoi,iiions nnoui.il.

Kerosone- Last quatalions of lo.tooQ— 10^300 jier v.i'..';

Turpentine—Receipts nil, and 930 — yiio is, pci :,ilj

giaiiinia may sidl be considered the quolalions r.1 ie[.,il

K'nsin -Ufceipls have litcn .^obrls per J;(,'m A' ..V-j.,

;,iid we cimlinnt the last jobbing quoi^nbiis .1 17.^3. o—.i ! .1 .

jjuv (.rl ;,eouuliiin to quality.

Cement —Tieic have been no receipts and ilealeis l.i>l

qiMled Ihilish at t4$o<o-. .7.I0 o per bri. IW-i.,:, :iad

Geim.io at 1,$ .jo— hJ^ooo ,uld Fri'iicli M iS.f.-o..- i + = .i'.

India Corr eipls, nil. River PI,-

6$2OO-7*0..0
I

. Ih.:i.

H^y-IJc;Lkl^ are still quoting at 140—150 is.

Bran-keceipis. nil Native is siill ([noted al 4*-^-

Coal-Ui. eipts since our have been;

dilT,

iy/,ill-u K do

75" Cyfi!f>; from Sw nsea

Rum.—'I 'isc <inci the isi iiisi lav

ie,n-.,4,i pip S and the cpuilat ins fiirn shed us are the f..l

l'.uian.buco~r3 4 of 0.:,

I'.iv.ily of.o. —
io^oi

:tis ini|.,.,si V. t,i oblaiii fie the m-iveiiienlMll.-

irii[:'eci;cc]i 1st dav " oach rn.iiitli , .ui.

,IM month c ,std with a slock f j,iojpipcs.

All t0de.1l rs.

s lilPPINC i N EWS.

ARRIVALS OF FOREIGN VESSELS.

;/..; 367 tons; ^oai.s, . ..

;uao ii Uo.

APR. 7.

AFRIL. 6,

MAVAiiri-l'ori bk M.n-g

last to Costa Lcilao & Ci

bk 'Julio RolUim: -,70

50 da: sundiirs to Watson. Ritdiie i-i Co.

A PR 8.

WANSHA-Br Ing Cy/-/.,^-:- 3,^9 tons; Claikc;

Udmir.i Rodrigues«:Co

siuidiies lo order.

AFR. ,2.

1)1

50 ds; ^^
DKPAKTURES OF FOREIGN VESSELS.
Al'KIL 7.

M.iNTSViiJK-o-Span bk Ca.'alhui; 47S tons; C;ud..ii,;, ,,,!

la It,

Falmouth -Uer bk M,<'-i^: 39° tons; Hngel; do.

fAMmcnit-Brlug l-'it'i.- 377 '""s; Ohen; b:

iiA«iiAiK>B-Br bk .4.7,u'.-/<i; 1098 tons; Demi
Ilr lug AUiim-; 344 tons; Heany; do,

APR. II,

Rfi.IKK— Br Ing Gencalu: 419 tons; Davies; balla'il

15ai!IIAI)0S— Bi lug BUiihshir. 199 tons; Smith; di

APR. 12.

Nl',W.,-asTi,E—Br bk Enst huiinn; 1740 ions; C.i

;do.

VESSELS AFLOAT & CHARTERED FOR RIO

DiU a
n Pa (str)

D Qtixuie
D coo
I U (and for Sa

ro I

I h a

bi I

I rtl / Poith
r rd h s arc!
Or UUi

fo/u It A iolpl

Jot
La li

1/ lo
1/ d
l/i hiii!

.7 iH'b.

2 5 Feb.

J
March.

C r Ut
"

k:.nE o

la d f

U I If

1

I n «U
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CA'JVW. .„.'.'"".'.','.
N.-W \.-ik

ll^illluira

AV,J7J».-of,, .'.'.'.'.v.'.'.

Kclvis/l'iss I..-mW
I.nll.

\'''''\. ... . (|l.l.li,.l^aml

^''!!!'.w/^v '!'.'...;;;

II.Mil.Li;i

( ,,.,Ml

\hn,sdll = .

u-i:,i,w>,/ m'..MI.:

A RRtVALS OK KOHHKIN STEAMKKS.

i

A|!i rJchili Fr \\an\cMx- xbA Mes., Mnriiiiucs

6 TsKiw ' Siiiilli'ptun' >4 k..y;il Mai
6 Stinlio llr Nartuii, M. h C
Wliilljum Itr titldiff" JWl Wilson Sl>i.s St C

6 Hnt7.J.urK (ir HuMlJT inl H, SloJu » C
f Thajnes Jir Koy.l Mail
f Salier Gr Df.liien- 3U H Siohi & C
i W, Sm„so.. J4 C
i Rip 11 Ciiy III l^utiiot Ai'cx 6iJ :-. llua.

g V, (le H<i.aiio F, Hnvre' ajd ChaiDeiirsK6iiiii»

ALiciLU'^ ll Gciioii' 5'd A. Kioiim & C
PoIiUl.1 \h. L:Hr(liff jjd
iJelIai,la llr r-lHSffuw' 34d Nfrmn, M. f^c C
Poriusal I'l Rivet I'lale jd Muui M»iiii>>ic»

tiueijosAiies 6d Fii^is Hermaims
L.niiipiniis (jf E, .Mi.isti... A U
liijIT.,!! Ur ilo 3-ih Niriim M, ,V C

M lUpimc.G. UnmUury' 331I njohiislon Mr C
Fioiila & Dc V.

n.SicliaNor Hiienus Aires 3d l-.> order
ti LiisPalmasll i.;i Vcluce
iiTaCiisltr do i»h ftnyal Midi
-J V.ile MoiiMeoK. tinvte* JlilitgeutsKeiiiiis

. ^ Depifor.l (if Mewliurl* a4d l.iige hiiifms
Mill. R^lliGih do' ajd

KOKEIGN SAILING VESSELS IN THl "OKIOF KIOUE JANEIRO, APRIL lath. "agS,

[April 14th, 1896.

UKPAKTUHES OK HORKtON STBaMKRS

Nik i..

Viln,. AtK
Hiirzim.HGr
Cliili Fr
Jtili:i Park l!r

T^in^ l"r

Ddei
Pariiiijb., I'",

ISanaii Nor
It. Air.., Gr
QueeiisliKid l!r

"rp.Ft.Wil'liuG

Ceniurion lii

Strabo Ur
Portiiga! Fr
Ripoii Cily Kr

Can in illas Gi
AUiciiia U
licllaiila Hr
Co. Derry Br

V.deKosarioFr
lliiftoii Ur
Las Paluia.? Ii

St, ofSiiiiiia llr

Noiilic^iiL- l!r

Mucwe Gr

Aiiiiverp

ISiieiius Aires

iios Aires

Hamlmri;'
Geiiaa-

Pacific pulls

!iu M, it. T
hH;(io,dN«
\M Julia KMlliii*

/iiitish

S|. Z. UillR ,.,.

s,j M L. liiiriil

s|) New f.ily. ,.

iiilj Wliiie Wins'

Ilk !•;(

bit <.:.'

1
bsGwv'y';"CMk
bg ll G, Lroiiby

SI) Nile
^11 Ak-^. Veal
111; UolUi ..

.|i YAU ..fl)e.

bk (.\nh,iy ...

bit A\uiti.i....

lug Whim Wings
l„K CyplK.-,

lug S. J J

bB It..l,el ...

lilt; M;nicSi.|ib

luHSyliilie,....

Dnhh

bj; Vlaaiiiieieii .

4;M"c4o,.

I Ilallimor

7 li<>lliiIiMr

Mar =3 I'. Ale^r*.

Pa.scaji<niU

Canliff,....

Ceiisi.cola.

.

Heiisacuia..

(Jaidiff,..,.

Pensiic<|ln.,

ftlOSSOKl.,..

I.i:itll

IjH.diff.,...

Shiald.-.

Caidifl"

land.

The Acad^mie de M(5deeine of France has placed

Apollinaris
"THE aUEEN OF TABLE WATERS"

' At the head of ^/// the waters examined for piirity and

freedom from disease

jk Aliiiiio

ik Rosa ,

ik Giii\eii|}iiia.,

Noriuegiaa

Ik 0. Tiygvason
bk [''iura

I.k Kif.mlu
hk ICl,id,r,,

Poiiugiuse

>k Itclla I'orm'M
.ik (JiiiteiJa

Ilk iMargarida...

\,V Coiiccpcioii..

bk F,,ifc

bkiidUi....
bk Ncr.lsTcn

tdiiiia

Ii. A ill

Awv«do,|j.I'.ci:U

ll.K>.ct;!giie,,vC

tiqpt iie\. & I

U^'alde L. v-iC
liiai. Uunl Co,
Goal de C & !,

Hiijic & L
lohn Mou>uS C
Ga., Co.

'"11, K. i^C
Urai, il Cii.

387 Feb 35

lilyib

Caidiff....

Gieuiouk .

Oporto..
Op.rlo ..

Macaln5..

Goilienbiii

Cadiz
,

WHs>.|i SoMs&C

To o.du.

C !Scbiiiizplaii

A. U. Maia

C. Ilcckaber S; C

K. Oil & C.
Kdiiicadoia Co.
V. W.Guim.&C,
Cera! da C, .V I.

To Older

Geralde C. & 1.

( Coal Co
H, UodiiBiii;sil£C

Veifia I'iiih) & C

Walter, C. & C
cGeral de C. & I

WONDERFUL INVENTION.

, . iln^ir; IS ll.i dfllM
ili urder lo ei.jny a ciiMlfiirlabk b^ilh, we iiiu^l 1 ^ /

whicli, in 5 miniilea, will boat ii..siiiiicieiit volume '.f waler and Tor all dumeslic
pii. puses, ahvays ready day ur night and coiiaiiminy an iiisiEiiilicaiil (iiuiiiliiy of giis,

These macliiiies nri; made oiiliiely fioin copper and llieir diir.ibitiiy is llitiefcre
nol aftccted by any chemical aciiuii arising from die acids contidned in ibc water, and
we claim the three Tollowing points of vantage :

Last Quotations of Stocks and Bonds -Apr. 13th,

,14.642,000

'S,S4-.5oo

l6,aCS,;oo

17,500,000

7,339,000

Stock 5% ciirrciL-y f,j/.

Iiuiid.suf 1895,
If.^noM-. (Bolo),co
Gold Lu:in, iB63, 6'

do I sag, .. ,

; of Espiriiii Sai

of Minas Gw
(i( Riodt J»n,

I. They consume 80 oio kss gas on acconiil of ilic a

3. They will last a lifetime and nol coirode

;

3. Besideii being an object uf iiimnsi necessity, endorsed by teadiiiR medical
aulhorilies, tlicy are a handsome feature of decoialioii to any pari
of a lioii.se and are guaranteed for 10 years.

slock : Gasnline ninchi

diines, suitable f,.r Hot<

especially adapted for the of planters, inrporiant

Duplex machines for coffee and tea.

Special machines for laundry work.

;d visit the agent,The public iscardiall;

Thomas Price,
50, RuaOon^alves Dias.

-A-sIls: zfox"

- 1.11,. 8.,

-Jim. yo

..fc,0-,05.Jorc

Ciz/^itii i' ,.,;„,.,. P,>y

40,ono,ooD;f Ualiia S: Minns 4of

5j,udo,ouo Oesie de M\\w^".'."'/_" '_['"/
~—

a4,OL-o,ODo S. Paulo- Ri„ Grii'mir'"'''''

Unif.,, S<.,.cabana-I,a.;,;

do -lid series.:;:;:

7i

60

~ - i;fo.o

7^*000 -

lliaz

Lorn
Conlianca J

D. Isabel

IndiL^iirial

Manufacu
Peivopolii;

'eilr.i d.

.Sail

/1//AJ Piii- Last ,ih:

[00

1

.. -Fcl>-o(i -,fc$„„

Mi'MJii;.";

ra Fbiiiiiuense;:;;;;;

s
.. -Ian ,0

.0 000- .n. y6
40 000- Jan. 00
10 000 -Feb q6

6% p. a -Alls. 9s

—3;.

deAk-aiiNir.-;';:::;:;;
"0

6 o.no-An^ rj,

"^'^'-- ''

=^

u
Miiumfw

J
Sole importers :

MOM13JiUER A^ Co.

78, RUA DO GENERAL CAMARA,
RIO DE JANEIRO.

LONDON STORE Nectandra Amara Pills,

Tiiese wonderfu ills,

This new estnWisliment has ahvays in stock a

large assortment

of English, American, Fieiich,

Porluguese and Brazilian Preserves, Wines,

Liqueurs and Grains.

Orders carefully attended to and
the quality of every article is guar-
anteed.

Catalogues sent postfree on re
quest.

Alirsio Mendes k Marquas

Owviclor J^o. 8If.

serul and
beneficial in all alfecltons or the stomach
and intestines, are obtainable in all places
where a poat-ofnee existe; the mnnufactu-
ref will I'oi-warci by registered mail and
10 any given addi-ess, ir aoeompanied by
money

: 1 box Ibr 3$a00, y, dozen boxes for
!2$eOO and One dozen boxes I'oi- 20SOOO.

Address
; JOaQUIM BUENO DE MlRANDA, No. 72, Kua do S. Pedro, Ut floor,

Companliia S«rvi§os de Portos

Office t

No, 64, Rua do General Camara

Liinclliig or goods, heavy machiiicrv and
live oallle. Floating Stoam Crane toe iiftii,,.

iilUoBO Tons M-elght.
^

Poxvcrtul steam pumps. Drag boats. Stone
ballast soppliccl to ships. Slip ivav and work
shops at Toquc-Toqne, (Armanrio, near Nic
theroy).
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Champagne Piper Heidsick

From the old firm Heidsick

ESTABLISHED IN 178B

Curtc Blanche,

The Franklin Typewriter.
'GUARANTEED THE BEST'

Brut E.Hru.

115 BUA DA QUITANDA 115

Rolojoaria da Bolsa

F. KRUSSMANN 4 Co.

Furnishers for several public

Departments, Banks, Companies,

Monasteries, etc., etc.,

i.Ui'OKTIiHS 1>V

CUicks Hir imviTs mid public buildings iilso

fur III! articli-'s conciiniin^' Watclit'S and

.k'wolory.

Repair all kiiuh of -va'ches and docks.

RUA DO OUVIDOR, 32

SOinE DISTINCTIVE FEATURES

MANUFACTURE

and Offices for

Zincography, Electrotyping and Stereotyping.

Agents are accepted in all localities,

JOAQUIM LUIZCARDOZO
IS, nUA DOS Ayj)RA])AS, mjloor.

ItTO IIR JANEIRO.

ALPINE HOUSE
PENSION AND RESTAURANT

R(JA DO AQUEDUCTO, 6S

This house is highly recommended for its evcellent position

and most be.iiitifiit view upon ihe far ocean, cily nnd islands,

being Mtiinted on the very summit of Snntn Theieza hi:t, nnd
entirely out of reach of fever or malaria. It is, iherefiie, a
most safe pbce for fitieigners, toiiiists nnd new anivnls.

Tlie liotelis surroimded by beaiitifiil parks, walks and a

large forest.

it and kitchen are first class.

Lambary and Gambuquira Mineral

Waters.

Tliese n?iliiral mineral waters are well known

in all parts of Brajiil and liave produced admirable

results in tretitmeiit of gastric, infestinal and

,
genital urinary disciises,

Tliey are also tlie best table waters.

Sole -A-gexxts:

M. BUARQUE DE MACEDO &. Co.

35, lil/A GENERAL UAMAKA,

P.O. B. 1175. Telephone, 161.

To traueilers on Land or Sea,

No traveller should t'oraet to lake with
him a box ol piits or a bottle ol' Tincture
of Neetandra Amara, whJch might come
very handy in eases ot sudden nauseas or
any other disarrangement of the stomach
for intestines, so frequent duriny travels
This marvellous remedy is accompanied
by a prospectus In tiiree languages, viz;

Portuguese, English and French to facilitate

its use among natives and foeigners. For
sale at all Druggists and Chemists and at

the manufacturer's depot. No. 72, Rua S.

Pedro, 1st floor, Rio ,de Janeiro.

Simplicity — H.is fewer by six hiindreil
p.irls th.ln any otiier type-bar macliiiie,

thus reducing liability of getting out of
order. Any intelligent person can iin.

derstand and operate it.

Durability.—.-Ml metal, except the key-
top.s. platen, and feed-rolls. Constructed
of tlie best material, by the most stillcxi

workmen.

Alignment—'riie type-bars are guided,
lluis ensuring exiict and fermaiieiit align-
ment.

Speed.—The expertness of the operator is

absolutely the only limit to its speed.

Visible Writing.— Every letter is shown
.as soon as struck, and tlie work leiihiins

in sight. Corrections are thus easily
made, and context verified.

Manifolding.—The stroke is downward,
direct, and powerful, m.iking jt the most
pcrftcl manifoltier and mimeographer on
the market.

Repairs. -Owing to every ])art being in-
terchangeable, purchasers can almost in-

variably make what few repairs may be
needed themselves, thus saving co^t of
repairer. The machine is therefore ex-
tremely economical

Arranged for writing Poiiiignae, French,

charging parrs.

Type Cleaning.— The types are ile.aued

in five seconds lime, without touching
with hanils

Ribbon Clianging,—i\'o .soiling of liiimls

or loss of time in changing ribbons, the
latter being reeled from the spool on
which it is purchased to tlie machine
spool.

Keyboard.- Has the standard keyboard,
»itli capital shift, locking shilt, ami
celbiikiid keys-ihe latter being black
and while, as recommended by eminent
oculisls.

A Time Saver. -Owing to its automatic
paper shift ribhon changing device, ease
in making corrections, quickness oftvpe
cleaning, and the fact that the work is

always in sight, it is the greatest time-
saving writer manufactured.

Appearance.— Without exception, the
handsomest typeivriter maile, beautifully
nickeled and japanned—an ornament as
well as an article of necessity.

Work,— Its work is clean, clear cut, and
beautiful in appearance, .Samples' che-
erfully furnished upon application.

Ilaliait, Spanish ,in,/ Germnn, without

1 1 \l\ OSIl'CS

c;lasgo\\'.
Maiiiifiiciiiri'r.s of

No, I DYNAMITE, GELIGNITE
uulGFI,ATINE DYNAMITE,

midur Cuvcrnuicm iiispLCtion,

lVki:<l in cusi-s of 50 Ihs. lmcIi, iictt \k^ t;lu.

Wnrl-Q- AKI3EER, AyrBhirc (- ., ,VVOrKS. POLMOUT. StlrlingBhire \
Scotland

Slocks uf nbuve yoods always nn hiinil in liio iu.il' i/inc'i
and also .-l IJei.ui.utirs ;.nd .Safety ruse;, siiilalile Mr ,.li

wurlcinuN.

All infornialioii i:iinceriiiiiu ihe ;ibi)ve ciiii \\' !ui,l o.i
application 10 the A^jeiiis in Uracil

IWitson A'i!rlii<- &" i\\

as, l^ni Theiiphiln ilitoni,

IZAL
The non-Poisonous Antiseptic and Disintectan

Non-Caustic, Non-Corrosive,

The only proventive of Vefln* fev-r, Sni:ill i'.ix. Lh„lera
ami all coillatfioils ilise.ises. Used wiiti maivellnis le.ulti

dniing the last epidemic season here.

K„r VeleritLiry aiul Agricultural purposes i?al may he re-

commended as one (,f the most useful agents .u [;,nf .li^p.>s.il.

Used on board ihe steamers of iIil- inircp:,! C^mpaiues
It docs not d.image the decks.

Sold in b.itile(; aiitl gallon drmns.

SoleaKeiil far itraiil:

NESTOR SAMPAIO,

Han da Alfandef/a, 40

Kio de J.iticiro.

S^nnples and direction. f,„ use Rr.itis on applicaiion.

Price : $90 with Tabie.

M. M. Killer c"& Co.

RUA DA ALFANDEGA 77 A & 79

RIO DE JANEIRO

€abrie-l Iratz
Boot and Shoe store

33, RUA DE SlO JOSE, 33
For Men :

Shoes, Russian luiither 8$000
find cull' 7$000

Idem, French ciiir, pointed 9$ and lOJOOO
Idem, Jlilliet iind Ciirnut top,. 14S000

FoT Ladies :

Borzegnins, kid-lciithtu' 12$000
Tiools, with elastics (iSOOO
Idem, pointed (isooo
Uoi'zeguins for girls (y$r)00

Idem, kid, yellow 7$000
Slippers, cat-heiid 4Sr)00
Shoes for children 3$ and 3$005

H. F. ORTON

Cozn.33a.lssloxi. .A-sen-Z.

P. O. Kox 43.

Cab'e address : ORTON.

VICIOIUA,

Espiiito Saiitc, Briizii.

1HOMAS I. llPTON

LIPTON'S Teas,

LIPTON'S Haras,

LIPTON'S Jams,

LIPTON'S Pickles,

LIPTON'S Groceries

115, Rua da Quitanda.

ENVELOPES.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT LATKLY KKCRIVEI) OF

SQUARE COMMERCIAL ENVELOPES
from superior calendared papers of vaiious colors;

American Commercial Envelopes,
made from ihe Lest white and tinted pajiers;

LINEN ENVELOPES,
made from the best qualities of linen p.ipers known in the

United Slates.

These envelopes are .'inperior in both quality and make.

Samples may be seen at the

No, 79 Rua Sete de Setembro.

GERVEJARIA BRAHMA
(Brama Brewery)

142, RUA VISCONDE DE SAPUCAUY

Telephone No. 10.063

FrancisKaner BraU
Beer in barrels (sliupps) and botllecl.

Miiki'S 11 spreiiiljly (it iiackinK in cases e<in-
taiiiiiiK I (liim>n botll,.s, rvatly for shinmcul to
the interior.

GEORGE MASCHKE & Co.
PUUI'IIIKTOIIS

3. VinxXa

HAMMONI) & Co.
Ensiiieers and Kaihvay Ci.nlraclors.

Iniptirlt^rs of M.ichiiitry M.itevi.i).

I'desr. Address; ,6, Rua osaRo
Contractor S. Paulo. i»

OSWALD EVANS & Go,

Import and Commission Merchants.

Ltibricatitig Oils,

Plows, Hardwai-i.', (-tc.

iVo. 9, RUA DA JWA VJS7A

1", <), I'ox S37
^^^ PAULO.

Telegraphic Address ;
" EVANS."

A^Tcneltis aud Oiirriisponiic'tiw soliijilod

VICTORIA SM
8 B, Rua de Sao Bento

SAo PAULO
NEWSAGENTS, BOOKSELLERS

and COMMISSION AGENTS.

of English Novels, Hooks, Shoes, Lincoln and
liennetts Hate, Pear's soaps and ne;irly every English
article of gcner.il use, on hand.

Afienls for Upton's teas, of which there i>i always ,i ^ood

VICTORIA STORE
Caixa O. S5o Paulo.
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ESTABLISHEIJ 1865.
'

Thomas Norton & Co.
Ship Briikers and Commission Merchants.

Old regular Line S.ijling Packets to

RIO DE JANEIRO & SANTOS.

104, Wall Sired.

HEW YORK.

itciimshivis.

T)OYAL MAIL
IXSTKAM I'ACKKT COMPANY.

Under .-aHtraiti with the Ifritisk ntlU /iraiilian

Govemnunts for eiirtyiHi; t/ie mails.

TAISLE OF DEPAKTUJiE.':,

A|)r, ic^ Clydi: Moi.ievLdcoaiui It

I

ID Kllgk.!.'nli^ Comiiai>y will l.i.ve steamers

three times per iiiotitli.

Insurance on fiei);lit sliippuJ on lliese sleHiiieii) can Ij

taken out at tlie Agency.

For freiglil, piissages ami other infomialion apply to Ni). :

Rua Gencrnl Cainni.-), ist floor.

Q. C. Anderson,

SupcrinlenctciK.

LEA & PERRINS'
OBSERVE THAT THE ^^ . A

SIGNATURE fj } ^,,J^/\//^

(ily^ t
^y^^ DIAGONALLY ACROSS THE

0/' e/e/y BolXk of the

ORIGINAI^ IWORCESTERSHIRE
Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors,

Worcester

;

Crosse & Blackwell, Ltd., London ;

nnd Export Oilmen grenerally.

RETAIL EVERYWHERE, SAUCE.

TO PHILATELISTS.
FOR SALE :

Scott's Stttiidarrt l'o*tiiuu Stump CataloRno,

1865 KUItlon Rs . i

Siikiik'y Gibbons Dcsotlptlvu CiilitlotfUL'

Priiio List I89B-6

Sunf Brotliiirs' Cutiiloguc, 189B

Ciitiiloiiuo Miturj'
,
,.

Ciitnloj;ufi lliirhiirlii

Kditiuiil ilii L'ulk'ctlonnuuT Jd Tlinliri'^,

41000

6$l»0

Alif.lSKTIXE I'OSTAGB STAMl'S
A nicu Curd, 00 II til 111 in K 3- kbiiuIiio Ar-

ta'iitiiiii postiiEii stumps, nil (Jiffi^rcdt

*''''i<l'^ Rs. MBOO

I>omtaifO Staint^anftho South American
Kopnhltva i

Piira^'uiiy, Chill, Urupmiy and Ptjril.

A nicL' soricR of 33 varlolies of stnmps of

these nelijhIioriiiK couiitrk's.uoiitainliij:

soint! riirii one.«, soldnt Rs. ajCOU

CASA PHILATELICA,
1 A, Travessa S. Frandieo.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

OF EVEkV KIND AiN'D DESCUIPTION AT

No. 79 Rua Sete de Setembro

Ist floor.

LIVERI'OOI I!R.\Zn. AND RIVKR
PLAI'E S'rKAWERS,

L.AMl'OKT & HOLT LINE

PSSSEBCER SERVICE FOR SEW YORK

HeveliuB, Leibnitz, Coleridge .-iiul Gulileo

"WORDSlORTH"
s.iils for

II.AIIIA, FERN.AMIIUCO
and

New York
iSih April

T'likiiiii isl niitl yd class paBseiiKcr,': ;\1 modcv.Mt rates,

litltil tlnoughinil with eltciiic liRhl,

Surgeon and Stewardess carried.

'Tile vnynjie is inncli quicker lliiin liy w;iy of EiiglaU!.! an.

I

GREAfilEMEOf
_. CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backarhe. Headache. Tootiische.
Bbm Thmal, Swelling, Sprains UrulMa»

•»ld hi I>r'|Kl>»
"'],^*^"„',',''f[^"''«'«- finj CenU*

TUB ciiakleh a.vuuklkk'co.
B*1Uaar» «<I.|I.B,A

King, Ferreira & Go,, Agents for Brazil.

YARROW'S SHALLOW DRAFT STEAMERS.

tn he tlip best tvpc nf voss"! fnr shnlkjw river nnviuatioa.
-ilipr of siipcesHfnl cKiiiiiples for nil piirta of the world.

SrKRKWHBRL STEAMERS hnvt- bern fmind by exp.'i

and of these Messrs. Yarrow liiivu coii.^triictert it ]nr.._

Vessela ou til is system are eonBti-ueted whpn vequirtxl, to draw as little iiKBinchea'.
Messrs. Yakkoiv lately built the stemwlieelers" Mosquito" and"Heriild" for the British Government, for service

on uie Zambesi,
T

the e

They were conatrnet«d in flontable sections (enpahle of shipment}, which were simply bolted tojretber, avoidiiiK thereby
eoatljr and dimoult process of riveting up and launehiti?.

For full pattioiilars upply t*.

YARROW & CO., Shipbuilders.

POPLAR, LONDON.

»f ti isf^r,

For fieiuhl apply lo the llrL.kcr

Wm. R. McNiven,

to, I!u:i 1° de Miiryo.

h'oi pa^sLiyes ;nni ndier iiifiiinlnlioii iipply to the

Atjenis: NORTON, IVI EGAW & Co. Ld.

58, Rua \Ug Margo

PACIFIC STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

KOYAI. MAIL ST/L-LVEA'S.

DEPARTURES for LIVERPOOL.
Liguria Apr, zgili

Orellana M;iy 131I1

On-i/,i>:a ioes not Mke 2111I cl:.,^-; passKngois.

These popular .sieamcri, nre filled with llie electric light and

all modern conveniences. Insnrance policies may be laken

out at the agencynn merchandise, bagj^age and values.

For freights apply to F, D, Machado,

No, A. Kiia de 5, Hedro;

and for p»ssaue. i<nd otliei inlonnatin.< lo

NORDDKUTSCHER LI.OVD,
liRKMEN.

Capital. . . 40,000,000 Marks.

Regular Lines of .Slcatn Packets between

Bremen-United States

Brazil

River Plate

„ China, Japan

,, Australia

Departuu'sjwm k'io ,(> J.ui^-nv c» the srd
•i>i:i iSlh of i-ach month h

Babia, Lisbon, Antwerp and Bremen,
i'asseagers and c,^rgo for all ports of the ditlerent lines

ncuepleU,

Fassases Rats

:

\si.-d. pd.-d.

500 M:nk3, iso.fc

Companhia Nacional de Navegacao Costeira.

Rio~Ant«-erp, Ike

„ -Lisbuii
,o$o.

Wilst t Co., L'd., .Agents,

No, 2, Ki^a de Sau Ptiil

SHAW, SAVILL & ALBION Co.,

LIMITED.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMhhS.

HKTWKEN

NEW ZEALAND and LONDON,

HOMEWARDS-Due at Rio de Janeiro.

tonic .May =2nd

Steamers .superior in every respect and filled wilh every
convenience for the comfort of travellers. Callat 'J'KNKiiJU'-it

and PLVMOUTii ; pasaangets may land at latter port

For freight apply to F. D. Machado,

No. 4, Riia de S. Pedro

;

uid for pas.'i^igw and other inforinatioii lo

Wilson, Sons & Co., L'd,, Ayenls,

No, 2, Kuade Sao Pedro,

For further iiifonnaliun apply lu

HEBM. STOLTZ & Co., Agents,

Rna da Alfandega, No, 63. Rit, jj. ja,i

y\7 SAMSON & CO.

steamship Agents
AGKNTS OK THE

ALLAN LINE OF STEAMERS
HOWDEN LINE OF STEAMERS
GELLATLY LINE OF STEAMERS

JCi'o de Janeiro, Rua S. Pedro No. i, P. 0. Box 1 1 13

BucHosAim, Calls Cuyo No. 429, „ „ „ 905
Montevideo, Calle Zabalii No. 30, ,, „ „ 253
Rosario, Calle Eajada No. 156, „ „ ,, 54

Cable Address:-SAMSON,

c HARLES HUE

Commission Merchant and Ship Agent

Rua Fi-esca'^No, S.

P. O, Box 391. RIO DE JANEIRO.

Walersupplicd on short notice. Telephone 37

The Steamer

ITANEMA
will siiil [or

Victoria, BuJiia tind Pernambiteo

on the IStli iust, at 4 p. m.

Receives fi-eiglit tliiont-li tlie Trapiche
CosTBiRo, 5(), Simde.

Wet;l\],v Passengei' service bel\v(;cii Rio de
Janeiro unci Porto Alegre, callhig at Ptira-

nagiiii, Dosterro, Rio Gniiide and Pelotas.

Sailings every Sttturdiiv iit 4 p. m. inva-
riably.

The Steamer

ITAITUBA
witli excellent accominodiilioiis for 1st and

3rd class passengers,

will sail for

Paranagud, Antonina, Desterro, Kio Grande,

Pelotas !Li:d Porto Alegre.

SiitLirday, ISlh inst. at 4 p. m.

Freight, and parcels received through the
Trapiche Costeiro, Rua da Saude oG, up to

the ITih.

Valuables at the ollico, on the day of
sailing, till 2 p. m,

No encommendas of any description mil be received at the Company's offices.

For passages and information apply to the office of

LA6E IRinAOS,

Riia 1-° d-e 3yi:a,x'9o^ -iO.

wILLIAM SMITH,

ENGLISH SHOEMAKER,

The best material used and all work guaianteed.

No. 5. TBAVESSA DE SANTA RITA
1st floor.

RIO DE JANEIRO,

RUBBER HAND STAMPS.
and

Metal-Bodied Rubber Type.

S. T. I.ONfJSTRETIL
Office and works; i3, Travessa do Ouvidor, ist floor.

NB.—Special attention given (ohrge stamps (trademarks)
and large type for marking coffee bags,

Business Signs Engraved


